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The walls of North Elem entary School come schoolboy's fantasy of how school should real- have the 42-year-old building cleared away by 
tumbling down Tuesday as Bennie Doggett, ly end. A demolition crew has contracted to the end of May.
Lubbock demolition specialist, fulfills every

Every schoolboy's dream
Workmen pull down elementary school

Story aad photo 
_  by BRUCE PARTAIN 

News Staff

They're doing everything they can to get rid of her, but the “old lady" 
isn't leaving this world without putting up a fight.

“We expected to have it completely down by this evening (Tuesday)," 
said John Potter, a demolition contractor, as he looked at a still-stand
ing North Elementary School.

“They sure don't build them like they used to,” he said, shaking his 
head.

The tough old schoolhouse at Ohio Avenue and Carrizo Street was built 
in 1937 for $84,000.

'T il bet the W.P.A. (Work Projects Administration) had something to do 
with this,” said Potter. “They used cement instead of mortar and those

walls are hard as a rock.”
Potter and a five-man crew were trying to pull down the walls Tuesday, 

but they discovered the structure wouldn't budge.
“We found four inches of adobe under the ’ roof,” said wrecker Ron 

Steich, “and the second floor is solid terrazzo. I couldn't crack it.”
“They built this thing to stay up,” he said. “There's all sorts of steel 

reinforcing through it.”
The wreckers are adjusting by pulling smaller chunks off the structure 

with their front-end loader and steel cable rig.
“ This will slow us down," said George Douglas, one of the crew 

members. “We'll Just work Saturdays to catch up.”
The crew quit early on Tuesday, though. But not because they were 

caught up.
“Our cable,” said a disgusted Douglas, “Just broke in two.”

Hill house may lose its battle
By SUSAN TOTH 

Staff Writer

The beleaguered Hill house — a 
rambling classic style home on the 
comer of Midland's Illinois and F 
avenues — may lose its battle with 
governments yet.

Midland Independent School Dis
trict plans to use the property for 
the proposed expansion of Midland 
High School and is going ahead with 
condemnation proceedings to obtain 
the land.

A court hearing is set for May 23 in 
the County Court at Law here. Under 
the right of eminent domain, the 
school district may condemn and take 
any property for school use it deems 
necessary, even though the owners do 
not wish to sell.

The May 23 hearing will be only to 
set a value on the house and on 
the slightly less than four acres the 
estate includes.

Sole tactic left to the property 
owners. If they wished to delay the 
district's taking over, would be to 
contest the value set on the land in 
civil court.

MlSD's master plan calls for taking 
over most of the area from the 
current MHS campus to North F 
Street between Illinois Avenue and 
Tennessee Avenue.

The value set by the court on the 
Hill property, said Schools Superin
tendent Dr. James Mailey T u ^ a y , 
“definitely” will set a pattern for 
purchasing other property in the 
area.

While the district has money bud
geted for the Hill purchase, obtaining 
the rest of the property in the area 
will have to wait until after the dis
trict passes a bond issue — expected 
sometime this year — to expand the 
high school and make other district 
improvements, said Mailey.

Plans call for using the property 
from D to F streets — which Includes 
the Hill estate — for practice fields 
for football, baseball, track and other 
sports.

Property next to the current school 
campus from C to D streets will be 
used to construct a new gym and for 
perking lots, according to the master 
plan.

If the bond issue failed after the

district obtained the Hill property, 
Mailey said, the six-bedroom, S)f- 
bath home could be used “for schoof 
district offices,” with the vacant land 
behind to be turned into parking lots 
for Midland High School.

MISD officials have been conduct
ing negotiations srith Hill estate heirs 
through the First National Bank as 
executor since the death of Mrs. Hill 
in September. 1977.

Last offer made by the district for 
the property before suit was filed 
seme six months ago was reported to 
be $225,(MM. The offer was re jec t^  by 
the heirs.

A panel of special commissioners 
appointed by the county court at law 
Judge later appraised the property at 
$385,000. That valuation also was re
jected by the heirs, said Randall 
Lundy, a lawyer representing MISD 
in this matter.

The home, believed to have been 
built around 1902 by George F. 0>w- 
den, has been the center of con
troversy in the past.

In the sUhimer of 1976, the city. In 
an effort to widen Illinois Street,

Carter says U.S. 
too timid to deal 
with oil problems

proposed to cut down a row of Ameri
can elm trees lining the street in front 
of the heme.

Public pressure and the apparent 
fact that the land had not been dedi
cated to the city during the early 
years eventually resulted in an extant 
narrowing of Illinois street near the 
preserved trees.

This time, however, the tide may 
not be stemmed.

While Mailey said the school board 
“would consider any reasonable offer 
for good and valued* use” from a 
group wanting to buy and move the 
home, Ada Phillips with the county 
historical society noted, ”1 don't know 
where we'd get that kind of money.”

The society had made some efforts 
to get a state  historical m arker 
placed on the home, but found there 
was not enough verifiable informa
tion about its origins to qualtfo, Mrs. 
Phillips said.

Still, “there is historical value in 
the home. It's of a different period, 
and the Hills were a pioneer family In 
Midland. It certainly has historical 
value.” ~

By The Asaoclated Press
Energy problems are “sapping 

away the strength of our nation,” and 
Americans have been unwilling or too 
timid to deal with the problem, says 
President Jimmy Carter.

Carter's remarks came as some 
California drivers lined up for 12- 
blocks to buy gasoline at 99.9 cents a 
gallon, and New York Gov. Hugh 
Carey asked motorists to reduce their 
driving this month by 100 miles and 
o rder^  state agencies to cut their 
mileage by 5 percent.

Meanwhile, there are indications 
the government is partially to blame 
for me gasoline crunch in California, 
a federal official says. And there were 
signs of new pressure for a world oil 
price increase.

These and other energy worries add 
up to what Carter on Tuesday termed 
“one of the most serious threats to our 
nation In peacetime that I have 
seen.”

Carter jvas to meet today with Cali
fornia Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. who 
Tuesday signed a law to keep gas 
stations open on weekends in an effort 
to niake an even-odd rationing plan 
for the nation's most populous state 
workable.

Brown said state police would en
force his order, but added it would be 
hard to tell if a station was closed or 
simply out of gas. And he said it would 
be “totally inapproprate” for dealers 
to close their stations in a four-day 
protest against federal price con
trols.

“They misread the temper of the 
people if they think they can close 
down with impunity,” Brown said.

Six outraged drivers in Los Angeles 
pummeled two station attendants 
when the station ran out of fuel. And 
four persons were Injured when an 
80-year-oid man waitiM in a gas line 
in North Hollywood sufrered a seizure 
and lost control of his car.

Jim Campbell, the California Ser
vice Station Association official who 
spearheaded the protest movement, 
asked his members Tuesday to post
pone the shutdown for 30 days “and 
listen to what the Energy Deurtment 
has to say.” ^

Department officials are consider
ing whether to relax controls on gas 
dealers' markups. Currently, dealers 
are allowed an average markup of 7.3 
cents per gallon — the 1973 rate — 
plus a three-cent allowance for 
costs.

Meanwhile, other dealer associa
tions worried that a shutdown would 
spark customer reprisals or prompt 
the Justice Department to seek anti
trust action.

"This would not hurt the Depart
ment of Energy or the oil companies 
and it would h u r tle  consumer and in 
tuffi %ott1d hQTTtHb.Mrvtee itaiton.” 
said Maurice Langelier, executive

director of Massachusetts' Bay State 
Gasoline Retailer Association.

“If stations are closed down it will 
be because thw 're out of gas,” said 
James Cresenfe, executive director of 
the Northern Ohio Petroleum Retail
ers Association.

Carter praised efforts of business to 
reduce energy consumption but said 
“among the average American con
sumer Uiat has not been the case.” He 
said Congress showed “a remarkable 
demonstatlon of political timidity” in 
rejecting his plan for standby gas 
rationing authority.

The president challenged Congress 
last week to come up with ^ l a n  of its 
own, but House Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill said he saw no way to meet the 
president's 90-day deadline.

“Right now, the votes aren't there 
for any type of plan,” said O'Neill, 
whp tu rn ^  down an invitation to Join 
Senate leaders in working on a new 
proposal.

Meanwhile, it was reported that 
Kuwait and Algeria are pressing for 
an increase in crude oil prices, ^ t  a 
Caracas newspaper said Venezuela 
does not now plan to impose a planned 
price increaw.

A Federal Trade Commission offi
cial said that agency Is beginning an 
investigation into whether the three- 
month loss of Iranian oil caused cur
rent gas shortages or whether oil 
companies are “using it as an ex
cuse" to cut supplies.

Aired Dougherty, director, of the 
FTC bureau of competition, said the 
agency was also concerned Energy 
Department price regulations “may 
have contributed to the failure of 
West Coast refiners to undertake in
vestments that would allow them to 
process more Alaskan crude oil into 
gasoline.”

Mishap kills 
Midland man

A 35-year-old Midland man died 
, early today in a one-vehicle accident 
at the intersection of Interstate 20 and 
FM 1206, Department of Public Safety 
officials said.

Robert Keith Sale of Route 1 was 
pronounced dead at the scene by 
Peace Justice John Biggs after he 
apparently fell asleep at the wheel 
about 12:45 a.m., DPS officials said.

Sale was eastbound on the service 
road of 1-20 when the truck he was 
driving crossed the westbound lane, 
straddled* 92 feet of guardrail and 
struck two cement pillars under the 
overpass of 1-30, according to DPS re
ports.

The only occupant of the truck. Sale 
was thrbwn from the vehicle, DPS 
officials said.
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Housing for low income families a particular problem in Midland
EDITOR’S NOTE: Obtaining housing 
in Midland, whether by baying a 
home or renting an apartment. Is 
bccondng an lacrenslagiy complex 
p r o l ^ ,  and one ttn t w ll Md he 
easily solved. Hria to the foarthln a 
seven part series exam ining the 
tosae.

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
StafTWrlter ^

They call it “The Slums.”  “T racr 
IJ.” “The FTato.”

Located on the “wrong side of the 
railroad tracks,” this area of land in 
the southern section of Midland Is 
noted for Its lack of growth, rundown 
areas, poor housing and predomin
antly black population.

. Just north of that aad across the 
“tracks” to another similar neighbor
hood, known as “The Barrio.” Its 
population primarily to Mexican- 
Americam ^

They all have one thing in common 
— predominantly low incomes.

Midland is noted for its affluency. 
Despite an ‘‘upper class air,” howev
er, Midland has'Hto own share of 
poverty tucked away In far corners.

TO ACHIEVE THE city's average 
median income per household of $17,- 
000, the wage earner(s) must bring in 
a total of $ i^  a week.

The Texas Employment Commis
sion, in I  February tosoe of “Texas 
Labor Market Review,” listed wages 
for various Jobs.

According to the figures for Jan
uary 1579, those in oil field machinery 
made $319.12 a week; electricians and 
electronics workers, $208.55; apparel 
products, $190.99; other textile mill 
products, $187.71; leatber and leather 
products, $138.39, and banking trades, 
$198.76.

Adding $i §m liigii number of low 
income wage f^niers are older resfb

dents who live o n r-- .-------------
fixed incom es,! '
such as Social Se-! HOITl©
curity. 1

John Van Veen, S w e e t  
who worked on a /  , ,
regional housing ^  M o m e
study when he was 
w ith  P e rm ia n  
Basin Regional
Planning Commis-____
si<m, said the gen-1 part 
e ra l though! is,4of a  seftes 
“Those who have 
not tend to get in a worse position 
with inflation. ,

“People in the south and east parts 
of Midland are put into a worse situa
tion with inflation and h i ^ ^  costs of 
housing,” he said. “The more the city 
builds north, the more it removes 
itse lf from those sections of the 
city."

Tito n t lP C r  housing survey con
ducted in 1977 and published In Au

gust 1978 shows a breakdown of stan- 
dSrd and substandard housing by 
races.

Under Anglos, 67.8 percent lived In 
standard houslM, 2BJ percent had 
homes in need of rehabilitation and 4 
percent had housing in need ot being 
completely replaced.

Mexican-Americans reported 33.7 
percent in standard housing; 98 per
cent, substandard, and 8.3 percent, 
housing in need of replacing.

Blacks had the highest ratio of 
homes in need of rehabilitation with 
80.1 percent, 16.4 percent with stan
dard housing and 3.6 percent in need 
of replacement.

AN-BMFLOYIB OF the Texas 
Departmeat of Hnmsa Resources of
fice in Midland noted that honstag ia 
much of the south sad east sections of 
Midland to "substandard In quality 
but notif-priee.

"The Mndloi^ charge what they

want. If someone doesn't like the 
house, the landlord can Just make 
them move and easily get someone 
else,” said Terry White.

And this Is a major problem. Mid
landers who are forcedtbrmthaveno 
leverage on the landlord...not In 
terms of forcing him or her to make 
necessary repairs to the home.

Under Texas law, the landlord Is 
required to keep areas used by all 
tenants In safe condition, to let ten
ants enjoy their homes without fear of 
the landlord coming In without per
mission to tell the prospective 
tenant or tenants about problems in 
the apartment or house.

The landlord — also under the 
^ a s  code — must not do the follow-

*Heep a tenant locked out of his 
residence for any r e j | | | | .  cut off a 
tenant’s utilities or k e e ^ M  tenant’s 
s e c u re  depoeit for more thanio days 
after t ie  tenant moves, evict ten

ant, take property for back rent, take 
property after the tenant leaves, raise 
rent unless sufficient notice is given 
or refose to rent a place to anyone on 
the basis of race, sex, national o r i ^  
or religion.

BUT LANDLORDS of rundown* 
pieces of property in Midland r ^ i i _  
peo|de wta little money have no
where else to go, and some have failed 
to repair their housing.

Not everyone labeM  “low income” 
Is on welfare, There are a number of 
w a »  earners In Midland who do not 
rank in the middle or higher income 
bracket.

“We can’t all be geolegtoto or tngi- 
neers,” White remarhedT,

Jack Dillard, dirsetor of housing 
and community development tat Odes- 

,sa, views aociete as nee^ng “this 
labor base of dishwashers, bus boys, 
w a i tr e s s  aad mahto. It’a vital to 
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Despite housing woes, 
Lois Gray retains smile

Warm weather is expected through Thursday for most of the 
country. Cool weather Is forecast for the Northwest and Northeast 
and a band of showers Is likely from the Southwest to the northern 
Plains. (AP Laserphoto Map)

I/;

A band of broken cloudiness stretching form the southern 
Rockies to northern Mexico Is seen in today’s satellite cloud photo, 
recorded about 3 a.m . A north-south cloud band 'covers New 
England. Considerable cloudiness in Canada extends southward 
Into Washington, Idaho and Montana. Thunderstorms are visible 
in the central Plains. (AP Laserphoto)
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Only slim chance for rain 
forecast through Thursday

Some ckNidi and a chance of rain 
are on tap for the Basin tonight and 
Thursday, the weatherman said 
today.

Partly cloudy with a slight chance 
of thundcrstonns was the forecast 
from tho National Weather Service 
office at Midland Regional Airport.

High Thursday is expected to be In 
the upper >0b, with too l^t's low in the 
mM-SOo. Chances of rain are close to 
diamal, with the weatherman putting 
the probability at M percent, not llke- 
Ijr to up the monthly rainfall total of

.06 inch or the annual accumulation of 
l . n  Inches.

Tuesday's high was a sunny 87 de
grees. This morning’s low was re
corded at M.

Longstanding record high and low 
temperatures for a May IS a r t  lOI 
degreea, set In 1187. and 41 degrees, 
aetin IMS.

This morning’s sunny skies spread 
throughout the Ptrmian Basin, with 
moat area towns reporting clear, cool 
weather.

Another day of warm temperatures 
— with tome rain — was In the offing

C o T T B C tio n
for Texsaa today. 

The Natkmai W(

In ■ aUMT oo Puge lA of Tueeday’t
R eporter-telni a county retl- 
d e a T ^  tpoke Monday bttore the 
ifid ian d  County Commissioners’ 
Court wua m ialdeutlflcd as Bob

H e  pwuon wbo uppeui 
- -n d  Co(tbe cuurt was Fr.

Q o o n ^  brottwr.

red before 
Cooacc, Bob 

I

'eather Service said 
temperatures would hit the 80s aud 
Ms across the state and possibly pass 
the century mark in tbe Bik B<^.

Tuesday’s highs were about that. 
Presidio was Texas’ hotteat spot with 
iUhighofVT.

Winds acroas the state were south
erly to soatheaaterly this morning, 
with wind apeoda very light over the 
enatora sections. ' «

Strains of an old Hank Williams song drifted through the warm, sti- 
fling air in the small dwelling.

Sitting at a small chrome table in her improvised kitchen, which also 
doubles as a bedroom and television room, Uiis Gray pulled a strand of 
graying hair back from her face.

“I've lived on this piece of land since 1948. We (she and her husband) 
homesteaded here," she said.

The small house came in sections. The first part — what is now the back 
room — was a pre-built room which had been “setting next to a gin on 
Mineola Street."

That mlich was acquired in 1M8. Two years later, her husband and 
father added qn the front room.

The low-ceiiinged house has no air conditioner — |ust a fan for the hot 
months. There is a twin bed in each room. And the walls are, lined with 
storage cabinets. *----- —

“If I didn’t have things in their place," she chuckled, "I don’t know 
what I’d do.” ^

Mrs. Gray said she gets a minimum Social Security check, plus $31.40 a 
.month supplementary income. Her gas and electricity runs about $30 a 
month. And taxes on her house last year amounted to $25, she said.

The house has sufficient room for her. But there is one problem: no 
running water. This means there is no sink for washing dishes, nor any bath
room.

The 71-year-old woman gets her water “from an outside spigot at the 
neighbors.” She then puts water in glass Jars in the refrigerator for 
drinking. And she washes her dishes out in large pans, she said.

Mrs. Gray has a water well in the back of her house. “ I haven’t been 
able to get water out'of the well since 1970," she said.

“ I finally got it cleaned out, but I need to buy an electric pump. That 
costs'a lot of money, though,” she said.

She then voiced the fear that the city will condemn her property.
But Joe Nuessle, city attorney,, contended the city would not condemn a 

house and sell it while the owner is still in it.
Mrs. Gray said she’s, aware of the lack of low-income housing in Mid

land. Her sister and brother-in-law, who had lived next door for njne 
years, had to move recently. The house they had been renting was 
sold.

•*i

The couple was only getting Social Security and finding another place to 
live was not easy. Mrs. Gray said.

“The apartments cost more than they could pay," she said.
While Uie couple was looking, they had to move In with. Mrs. Gray for a 

few weeks. They finally found a house for rent, but it’s six miles out of town, 
according to Mrs. Gray.

The 71-year-old Midlander isn’t worried too much about her small 
house. For somMne who will celebrate her 72nd birthday May 31, she 
has no health proWms.

“I haven’t been to the doctor since before my husband died," she said.

*T ve lived on this p iece of land since 1948. We hom es
teaded here," says Lois Gray. The house has sufficient room for
her, but there is one problem; no running water.... The 71-year-old 
woman gets her water "from  an outside spigot at the neighbors, 
by Mike Kardos)

.chuckling. “He (the doctor) told me not to come back until I had all my 
teeth out.

“Well,” she said with a wide grin, "I still got three teeth left.”

Low income housing needed
(Coatiaued from Page lA)

everyone’s community."
Tho.se receiving welfare, known as 

Aid to Families with Dependent Chil
dren, are usually women, White said. 
The average monthly payment in 
Midland is ^ .6 1  per month. tear:

"THIS ISN’T MtCH, especially 
when you look at housing," White 
said. "You can’t exist on what we’re 
giving. We’re Just supplementing 
their incomes to meet the basic 
needs.”

Average cost of housing for those on 
AFDC is $120 to $150 a month, accord
ing to White. And then some find 
places for $50 a month.

“ But often, there is no running 
water in these places and there is 
cardboard In place of glass panes at 
the windows," he said.

“ By the time people pay for their 
housing, it doesn’t leave anything left 
from their monthly checks."

Among those receiving the aid. sev
eral are pregnant teen agers who are 
no longer welcome in their family 
homes, said White. They don’t have 
the skills for a high-paying Job, he 
noted.

Divorced women often are finding 
themselves having to go to AFDC 
“because their source of income is 
gone. If they have never worked," 
White said.

Even If the woman’s house pay
ment is only $200 to $300 a month, tlw 
divorcee can hardly afford It. And if 
she has small children who must be 
left at a day care center while she 
works, the woman doesn’t have much 
money at the end of her paycheck 
either, said White.

In summary, he said, “there are a 
lot of people who are working and 
trying to make a living, but they need 
some assistance on housing."

I a ;

- iJ
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Sitting on the its south Midland plot of land since 

1948 is this two-room house owntid by Lois Gray. 
Like many of Midland's senior citizens. Mrs. Gray

lives on a fixed income and finds it difficult to keep 
up repairs on her two-room house.(Staff Photo by 
Mike Kardos)

a house in the city of Midland without 
indoor plumbing that is across from 
an elementary school." she said.

“But where do you put these people 
if the landlord says to move out? 
What if the landlord agrees to shut 
down his rental property since it Is not 
up to building standards? These peo
ple have no ^ace to go,’) she adcM.

THE AFDC OFFICE receives some 
complaints about housing in Mid
land, he said, but there is nothing his 
department can do about it.

Legal aid can only do so much for 
the tenant. "And they have to spend 
so, much time in litigation. It’s frus
tra ting  because it takes so long. 
Where do these people go? What are 
their rights?

Those who work with low income 
people and housing can list names of 
what they call “slumlords."

“These are the ones who feed off the 
lower Income people," White said in 
defining the term. "Any area has this 
problem (with slumlords). Housing is 
a profitable business.”

^ a n  Edwards of the Human Rela- 
tkms Council said she has seen enough 
situations in housing — both ow n^ 
and rented — to say with confidence, 
“there is a problem and we need some 
relief In housing.'

Christmas in April, administered 
by the HRC, is a volunteer housing 
rehabilitation project with the help 
going primarily to elderly and handi- 
cappH persons.

“These people usually are afraid to 
get behind in the rent because so 
many others are out there looking for 
housing,” she said.

Casa, though, cannot help on a con
tinuing basis. “We try to help find 
other solutions."

Senior citizens on fixed incomes are 
finding it harder every day to afford 
housing.

“Their rent is going up and you add 
in utility bills that are going up. This

really hurts our seniors," Mrs. Hinkle 
said.

If it were not for Casa and other 
organizations, “where would these 
people go for help." the director 
ask^ .

For many people, there is no other 
solution.

NEXT: Hlllcrest Manor salves 
bousing proMems for some eldeiiy 
persons, hot those npartments took n 
long time coming Into being.

Relief to low income people in Mid- 
; in the form of iland usually comes in the form of aid 

to those who own houses. C h^tm as in 
April, which has been completed for 
this year, is the major local project of 
that kind.

WHILE DRIVING AROUND the 
Noth and east sections of Midland 
recently, Mrs. Edwards pointed out 
various examples of substandard 
housing.

"If there are no homes to obtain 
with income you have, you da one

THESE HOUSES are owner-occu
pied and they must qualify in the 
“need” category, meaning the houses 
require repairs that affect the health 
and safety'of the occupant, according 
to Mrs. Edwards.

'There is no attempt to bring the 
house up to the city’s standard build
ing code, she said.

“Since it is a volunteer project, the 
attempt is made to fix the immediate 
need of the house, be it a water line, 
roof falling in or wheelchair ramp."

Work on the house usually is limited 
to one weekend a year at the end of 
April. Tliis year the groups worked on 
57 homes, in contrast to the usual 
number of 49 in past years.

‘”rhere are many kinds of housing 
needs in Midland," she said. “'There 
are hundreds of owner-occupied 
dwellings that need repairs, and hun
dreds of renter-occupied dwellings 
that do not meet the city code and are 
in desperate need of repair.

“And,” she continued, "Hiere is a 
lack of habitable low income dwell
ings to buy or Ur rent."

Congress^ Kennedy favor 
mental health care package

of two things," she said on a philosa 
' ind try to

ALTHOUGH FINDING housing is 
not one of the immediate purposes for 
Casa de Amigos, that well-known

phical note. "You go ouLar 
make more money, or you get sub
standard bousing.” ^

But moist people in that part of town. 
are relcgat^  to substandard hous-

Midland agency does assist a tenant
M c

ing.
Potnting to three small wooden cu- 

bicloa win an outhouse in front — aN
located next to an elementary school, 
Mrs. Edwards said a few j ^ r s  ago 
people who rented tboee plecee were 
paying $1$ a areek.

"Wiiat concerns mc^s thai there is

in getting out of certain situations. Or 
it occasionally may help a new resi
dent find a place to rent.

Mary Hinkle, director of Casa, sato 
the agency does not have mucin 
qioney to help people, but there are 
circumstances under which they will 
assist a tenant. ~~

“Sometimes/ if the wage earner of 
the fbmtiy is H«q|Ntalited and there is
no money coming in, we’li find the 
money to pay the rent and appease 
the IdndkM .̂

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Congress is 
turning a sympathetic ear to Presi
dent Carter’s new multi-million dollar 
proposal to improve the nation's men
tal health care services.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
said he welcome the legislation and 
his Human Resources health subcom
mittee will begin hearings May 24.

The chairman of the House Com
merce health subcommittee, Henry 
A. Waxman, D-Calif., is also fanning 
hearings.

Kenney said in a statement that, 
while “it is hard to predict if the bill 
will pass this year,...I will do every
thing to make that possible."

Waxman said he thinks the propos
al arlli receive a “sympathetic" hear
ing in Ms subcommittee, but he still 
wants to look closely at the specific 
recommendations.

Both Kennedy and Waxman praised 
first lady Rosalynn Carter, at her 
husband’s side as the proposal was 
announced Tuesday, for her efforts in ' 
promotiito mental health care ad
vances. ^  is expected to be the 
administration's chief lobbyist oh 
Capitol Hill for the measure.

In announcing the bill. Carter said 
89 million to 32 mlUkiii Americans will 
need some form of mental halth ser
vices, and that “substantial numbers 
of Americans" do not have access to 
high quality care at reasonable coat.

Healdi, EducftkMi and Welfare Sec
retary Joseph A. Califano Jr., said the 
bill’s main alms are to:

—Improve servkea for the l.S mil
lion chm ically  m«at|lly ill, moving

as many as possible from large insti
tutions to small community facili
ties. -  I

—G rant money to link mental 
health programs to the health care 
system as a whole. Califano said 54 
percent of those who seek help for 
mental problems go to general health 
practitloBers.

—Improve services for the poor, 
minorities and many in rural areas.

Califano said that although the bill 
would cost $M.I million the first year, 
spending would increase only about 
$79 million because other, unrelated 
mental health programs have been 
consolidated and their budgets re
duced.
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PB Geological, Geophysical Auxiliary has meeting '
The Perm ian Basin 

Geolog^al and Geophy
sical Auxiliary met re
cently  a t R anchland 
Hills Country Club for a 
luncheon and program 
by Sue SneLson entitled 
“What’s a Nice Girl Like 
You Doing in Outer Mon
golia?’ -

Co-chairmen 
m ee ting  w ere

for the

Thom as K lepfer and 
Mrs. Gary DeKoning.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
William E. Hendon Jr., 
Mrs. A.E. Simmons, Mrs. 
Leonard Shepherd and 
Mrs. Wayne Miller.

New members attend
ing included Mrs. Don 
G re e n , M rs. S tev e  
Melzer, Mrs. ^ohn Ar
nold, Mrs. Wayne Iver

son and Mrs. Charles 
King. The membership 
award was won by Mrs.

Gerald Anderson.
Women interested in 

informairsn about Join-'
ing the auxiliary can call 
Mrs. Will Green at 697- 
4203.

Mrs. R.B. Bechtel, selected as Artist of 
the Month by Midland Woman’s Club, will 
have her works on exhibit at the Clubhouse 
located at Hogan Park. She displays one of

her works, a scenic landscape done in oil. 
Tfie. exhibit is open to the public. (Staff 
Photo) w

\
Kappa Delta Sorority honors husbands

Kappa Delta Sorority 
Alumnae Association 
had its annual barbecue, 
in honor of their hus
bands at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall of 
2908 Goddard Place.

Attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Bark
er, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Brower, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Erwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron McFadden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elgin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
James "Doc’’ Dodson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rha- 
mey, Susan Good, Russ 
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Meroney.

Business conducted 
consisted of deciding to 
send a financial donation 
to Gamma Zeta Chapter 
at Texas Christian Uni
versity, and of present
ing a gift to Mrs. Dodson 
for her service as 1978-79 
president.

Mrs. Dodson was re
elected as president for 
next club year. Other 
1979-80 officers are Mrs. 
King, vice president; 
Mrs. Erwin, secretary; 
Mrs. Don Cox, treasurer; 
Mrs. Erwin and Mrs. 
Brower, Panhellenic rep- 
r e s e n ta l i  ves; M rs. 
Brower, historian; Mrs.

Parliam entary  
officers named

The Perm ian Basin 
Unit. National Associa
tion of Parliam entari
ans, met recently In Mid
land with Mrs. W F. 
Johnson, president, of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, pre
siding. Vyola Stroman of 
San Angelo presented the 
program on "Reconsid
er" in the form of the 
“ Twenty Q uestions" 
game.

Miss Stroman also re
ported on the state con
vention of the Texas 
State Association of Par
liamentarians held ear
lier this month in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Johnson an
nounced that the scrap
book from the unit re
ceived a number one rat
ing and that the group 
receied a blue ribbon, 
mace and seal at the 
convention.

Officers elected for the 
year include Miss Stro
man, president; Auline 
Brausel, vice president, 
Odessa; Ada M. Spivev, 
se c re ta ry , M idland; 
John V. Slyker, Midland, 
treasurer.

New chairm en  are  
Mrs. Taylor E. Bowers, 
ex tension . M idland; 
Mona Deland, historian 
and reporter, Odessa; 
Mrs. Harold D. Lovett, 
program. Midland. Mrs. 
Johnson was appointed 
parliam entarian , P at 
Campbell, Mrs. Bowers 
and Mrs. W. H. Lee were 
appointed to audit the 
treasurer’s book.

Four new m em bers 
named to the group were 
J . Wayne C am pbell, 
Nova Lynn Campbell, 
'Tyler Tindall and Gary 
Spicer, all of Midland.
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Jim Sublett magazine er. annual benefit chair- terested in joining the 
chairman; Mrs. Larry men. alumnae group are re
Bell, rush chairman, and Any Kappa Deltas new ^
Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Bark- to the area that are in- 68 -̂JJ7b.
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Underweor Thats 
Fun-to*wear

100% nylon 
26-38 inch waist

Sm  Migml 
Ŝ wart

Opan tn 9:00 
Tharidavi

Intimata Apparal

/ 4mm!

OUR tANK FLOATS FOR GRADUATION GIVING!
Cool little toppers to pop over shorts or ponts . 

to tuck in S blouse out. White dots on colors or color 
dots on white. Red. novy yellow, orange brown or block

321 Dodfon...tliep 10 to 6...call 604-6764 3

Sears! Biultict Slu >p
All first quality fashion.s (or Mi.s.se.s, Juniors and Women

*2 off your favorite 
Zip and Dasli <lresses

Crisp-tailored styles of easy-iare l ‘emia-SrmK)th* 
polyester and eotlon in os,s<>rle«l prints, eolors. 
Kasy-.slide nylon zipiH'rs, roll-up slet-ves, gener
ous 2-in. hem. interfaied rollar Mi-ssi-s 8-20. 
$12.99 H air-sizes. 14' i to  24' i Sale  10.99

Miaaea

|99
Regular 011.99

, S A LE
Lightweight 

811 111 liter nightwear
for kirls si/.es ‘2-lR. (let them ready for the 
Sandhtan in hahy dolls, or long or short pajamas. 
We’ve shown jii.st a few styles here, but there are 
lots to ch(H)se from Litrge .selection of fabrics ifi 
colors and prints All at dreamy low' prices
$d.(H> little Is iy s 'sh o r t p j.'s , .S.,M.l, ('2 tix ( ;1.1H
$4 i;t little  g irls ' hahy doll, (.'t tixl .‘L.W
$1 lit little g irls ' gow n. .S.M.l, C2 lix)
$4 Itt little g ir ls 'p  j . .S.M.I. i2 tix) \
.$l ttll logger Isiys' p j..  H Iti ;1.99
$t> lugger Isiy 's p ) . 8 lli IS.,'>9

X  logger g irl's  hahv doll, 7 1 I 1 .79

S ale  p rii e* in  effei I 
u n til 119

SAVE *3
INvIoii athh^tic* rasiiaLs 

fo r ihv faiiiilv

9rMen’s, w om en's, 
bovs’, k ids’ sires  
Regular SI 1.99

l.ightwTighi nylon uppTs rein 
forced with suisled split lejither. 
Cushion hneil with polyester 
tricot. I’added top. insoles. 
Wrap-up. Ireiidisl rublsT soles. 
Men’s 7‘---l I.I2M. Women's.'>-9, 
lOM Hovs’ .'l . 7M Kids’ 12''z-.'l.

.SAVE *4
( h i r  i n n e r  II K i i i i u r r
l o r  M in i .  w o n i i ’ii

R eg u la r $IH 99 14:?

Sears
•CABft. ROtRi'< R ANI> f-O

Where America shops
^^^tisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

VI m  rw II m  vtiMJ or f i r
TM*k«»lN Ml H«*Hrt« (’uMloiYM'r

Imisirted sport shm-s. ^Light
weight deaign for running. Ny: 
Ion and sQeded split leather up
pers, cushioned nylon tricot 
lined. Lugged ruhln-r soles, 
flare^l hwls. Men's 7'-11,12, 
LlM. W omen's .‘)-9.10,lljM- 
Movs’ .'V-7M.

Ask alatul SearsC hurge Flans

■ Jin i A A in * »lMNrt,\ Mi.lkiltK.1
I r l l l / L A n l /  ri,.«.

nl*F.N j.iii. *iil rimr'Hl.tts .udI It h Lo -
I >|U’M ‘lit <1 \|ofi,. I irv. ^ imL. i T Niliirtl.i ô
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SAVE *2-*3
SiKNtpV s p o r t  

s li< M ‘s  f o r  k i d s

A Sn<M>py on uppers of cotton duck 
Durable ruhU*r .soles. In blue or 
tan Sizes 1‘2'2-3M

A
H. gulnr

,B Charlie, l,uc> arid Snoopy oh ^  
uppers and soles. Moldra rubber 
soles, toe guard Cotton duck 
uppehi. Blue, Utn. Full 5-12M.

, H i-gular 67.99 5 9 9

HihODESSA
\

Hfirti ŵdiM flmt Silunlâ  *;.1t |« 9 p.M.
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DEATHS
Alice Comstock piUI following a lengthy illness. 

MnrWeaver was born Oct. 28,19SS,
Servtcea for Alice Proat Comstock, 

77, of 2000 N, Mala St. were Tuesday 
la Parklea Baptist Church. Burial 
was in Palrvlew Cemetery.

Mrs. Comstock died Saturday at 
her home.
.i^She was bom Oct. I, IMI, in Chen- 
lere . La., and reared there. She 
moved to Midland in 1M9 and worked 
as a waitress in several restaurants 
here. She was Involved in the grocery 
business. She was the oldest member 
of Parklea Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.

in Big Spring and was reared there. 
She attended I

Billy C. (Joyce) Bryant of Midland; 
■ lo ll 'three brothers, Roland Swinney of 

M idland, Joe Swinney of West 
Monroe, La., and Gus Swinney of Ed-

{ewater, Fla, four sisters, Ruth Sot- 
ovski and Lucille Willis, both of Mid

land, Gara Grubbs of West Monroe, 
La., and Gladys Thrasher of Shef
field, Ala., and a grandson, Billy Jay 
B irant of Midland.

Pallbearers were Gerald Lytle, Ray 
McGuffey, Dean Sierman, Gary 
Berry, Bobby Bishop, Charles Morris.

Frank A. Nickens

Lorraine P. Lynn
Services for Lorraine Pruette Lynn, 

M, of 2329 Camarie Ave. will be at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday in Resthaven 
Memorial Park with the Rev. Ed Vra- 
sel of St. Ann's Catholic Church offi
ciating. Arrangements are being han
dled by Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Lynn died Monday In a Big 
Spring hospital.

She was bora Dec. 15, 1922, in Win
ters and was reared there. She gra
duated from high school in Dallas and 
resided there for several years before 
mairylng and moving to Odessa in 
1M7. In 1905, she moved to Midland. 
She had been hospitalized In Big 
Spring since 1975 fur Huntington’s 
Disease.

Survivors Include a son, James N. 
Lynn; a daughter, Karen Danielle 
Gardner of Harisburg, Pa.; a brother, 
J. Norris Pruette of Carlsbad, N.M., 
and five sisters, I.«na P. Jehle of 
Midland, Jacqueline McKnIght of 
Lubbock, l.,ois Kerrs of Erie, Pa., 
Louise Teel of Vineland, N.J., and 
Julia Jenkins of Santa Fe, N.M.

The family has asked that memoii 
als be directed to the Committee to 
Combat Huntington's Disease, 250 W 
S7th St., New York, N.Y., 10019

Tomasa Fuentes

Vicki Weaver
BIG SPRING — Services for Vicki 

Weaver, 23, of Big Spring were to be 
at 3:30 p.m. today in Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home with burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She died Tuesday in an Odessa hos-

GRANE — Services for Tomasa M. 
Fuentes, 70, of Crane will be at 9 
a m. Thursday in Crane Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in Crane Coun
ty Cemetery directed by Larry D. 
.Sheppard Funeral Home.

Mrs. Fuentes died Monday in an 
Odessa hospital after a lengthy ill
ness.

.She was born Dec. 22,1908, in Presi
dio. She was m arried to Pedro 
F'uentes in 1920 in Big Lake. He died 
March 28, 1972. She was a Catholic.

.Survivors include two daughters, 
Gloria Hill of Odessa and Margaret 
Flores of Crane; six sons, Fidel 
Fuentes, Manuel Fuentes, .Salvador 
Fuentes and Simon Fuentes, all of 
California, Victor Fuentes of Odessa 
and Sllerio Fuentes of Tennessee; five 
sisters, Paz Ybarra of Amarillo, Mar- 
tinea .Subia of Big Lake, Santos San
chez of Fort Stockton and Manuela 
Martinez and Juesita Molina, both of 
McCamey, 41 grandchildren and 31 
great-grandchildren.

Castro Mexican visit 
said irrelevant to LLS.

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Fidel Cas
tro t>n his first visit to Mexico in 23 
years is seeking closer trade and cul
tural relations, but officials insist this 
need have no Influence on Mexico's 
troubled relations with the United 
SUteg.

"Mexico has always maintained a 
totally independent attitude toward 
the United .Mates whenever Cuba ti 
concerned,'' one diplomatic observer 
said.

The Cuban president arrives Thurs
day for two days of talks with Presi
dent Jose Lopez Portillo on the resort 
Island of Cozumel, off the Yucatan 
Peninsula.

A Cuban diplomat describes the 
visit as “one mixing politics with a lot 
of nostalgia." Castro was last in Mex- 
tro as m  exBe 4n 1954-59 and aatlad 
from Tuxpan on the invasion that 
resulted in the overthrow of Cuban 
dictator Fulgencio Batista on New 
Year's Day 1959.

Mexican officials say Castro and 
Lopez Portillo probably will discuss 
borating trade and cultural relations 
between their countries, (Riba's alter
nately Improving and worsening rela
tions with the United States, interna
tional affairsT-tbe world energy Crisis 
and oil.

Cuba, which had a t20-mlllion trade 
deficit with Mexico last year, wants

F lM C u tra

T t^  would save Cuba and Spain 
ifldf

An analysis

Mexican goods and materials to de
velop its industries. But it wants them 
at preferential prices to narrow the 
deficit

"Castro is coming to ask, not offer 
anything," said a Mexican trade offi
cial who asked anonymity. "Since 
last year they have bwn asking for 
Increasingly greater quantities of 
yam, electric transformers, pumps, 
auto parts, containers, fuses, black 
frijole beans and other products they 
traditionally buy from us."

Mexican exports to (^iba last year 
totalled million, but Its Imports of 
nun, cigars, reading material and 
nickel came to only $2 million. The 
Mexicans are interested In buying 
more nickel and other metals to feed 

/their huge Industrial expansion pro- 
gram.

Once a poor country with an uncer
tain future, Mexico is now In a posi- 
tto ttto h ^ G u h a  becauae of its new oil 
wealth. Whether it decides to or not 

be decided during the talks, one 
said. ‘ ^

Foreign Minister Santia-

Silkwood jury
Big Spring schools and 

was a member of the East Fourth 
Baptist Giurch. j

Survivors include;a daughter, 
Marci Dawn Weaver of the home; her 

'mother, liifrs. N.L. Patterson of Big 
Spring; five brothers, Norman Leon 
Patterson Jr... of El Paso, Kenneth 
Patterson and Larry Dale Patterson, 
both of Midland, Kevin Jay Patterson 
and Tracey Lee Patterson, both of Big 
.Spring; a sister, Shelley Ray Patter
son of Big Spring; a paternal grand
mother, Mrs. K.A. Patterson of Azie; 
and a maternal grandfather, E.L. 
.Sheppard of Azie. —

McCAMEY—Services for Frank 
Adair Nickens, 637svill be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the First Baptist Church 
with burial In Resthaven Cemetery 
directed by Larry Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

Nickens died Tuesday in a Big 
.Spring Hospital.

He was born Nov. 22, 1915, at 
Willis Point. He had lived in McCa
mey 50 years. He was married to 
Catherine Lee. He was a Methodist. 
He was a veteran of World War II.

.Survivors include his wife; a daugh
ter, Laura Adair Gour of Majorca, 
.Spain; a son, John Keith Nickens of 
Baton Rouge, La.; two brothers, Her
man Nickens and Jack Nickens, both 
of McCamey, and five grandchil
dren.

go Roel threw cold water on specula
tion that Lopez Portillo might propose 
shipping Mexican oil to Cuba if a like 
amount of Soviet oil was diverted 
from (^ba to Spain, which buys oil 
from Mexico

considerable transporation costs, but 
Roel said the speculation was un- 

'Tounded, and "we have no reason to 
involve Spain in our arrangements."

Mexico, witiv Its mixture of private 
enterprl.se and huge state-owned 
companies, has been a steadfast 
friend of Castro in the 20 years he has 
been in power, often to the dismay of 
the U S. government.

When other members of the Organi
zation of American States broke dip
lomatic relations with the Castro re
gime and Imposed an economic 
blockade on Chiba in 1967 at the urging 
of the United States. Mexico refused 
to go along and continued its ties and 
trade. ,

For a long time airline service be
tween Havana and the Mexican capi
tal was the only air link Cuba had with 
the outside world.

"It was an oxygen-carrying tube 
that permitted CuIm to survive the 
worst aggression a country has suf
fered In this hemisphere," a'.top 
(hiban official said at the time.

Presidents Adolfo Lopez MatMs 
and I a iIs  Echeverria invited Castro to 
visit them, but he declined both Invl- 
tatioas. However, he sent President 
Osvaldo Dorticos for a state visit with 
Lopez Mateos.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Jurors 
in the Karen Silkwood trial go into 
their first full day of deliberations 
today, trying to decide whether the 
atomic fuel manufacturer for which 
Miss Silkwood worked should be held 
liable for her contamination with plu
tonium.

They are making their decisions 
unaware of attempts by the company 
to introduce testimony about Miss 
Silkwood’s sex life, and about allega
tions she was involved with drugs and 
had attempted suicide.

U.S. District Judge Frank Thels 
instructed jurors on the law and sent 
them to begin deliberations shortly 
before noon Tuesday. The jurors were 
sequestered in a downtown motel at 
about 5:30 p.m. and were to resume 
deliberations this morning.

While they were aware of a number 
of in-chambers conferences during 
the 47-day trial, they were prevent^ 
from knowing that much of those 
di.scussions concerned evidence sub
mitted by Kerr-McGee Corp. about 
Miss Silkwood’s private life.

ijuana and sold some of it.
Kerr-McGee also unsuccessfully 

fought to introduce testimony about 
two alleged suicide attempts. In his 
memo, 'Ilieis said, "Neither purport
ed suicide attempt is mtedically docu
mented.” ' ' '

He said other means could be used 
if Kerr-McGee wanted to establish a 
pre-existing emotional condition that 
might have aggravated Miss Silk
wood’s distress when she became i 
contaminated.

"As defense counsel ultimately 
conceded in chambers during argu
ment on this point, much of this evi
dence has b ^ n  presented to show 
Silkwood’s instability, impulsiveness, 
lack of responsibility and her unrelia
bility,” the Theis memo said.

Away, away
with demon rum

NEW DELHI, India (ABT— 
Indian mountain troops will 
have to keep warm on coffee, tea 
and dried fruit instead of rum
when the government's go^ of

Y 1982total alcohol prohibition by 
is achieved, the minister of state 
for defense told Parliament.

Sher Singh was replying Tues
day to members who said end
ing the rum ration, a tradition 
inherited from the British, 
would weaken the resistance of 
troops exposed to the severe 
cold of the HimalkyaS.
,The governm ent is taking 

steps to curb civilian liquor con- 
sum ption but has not yet 
pressed the m atter with the 
military.

Karen Silkwood

Bill Paul, Kerr-McGee’s chief coun
sel, refused comment late Tuesday on 
the excluded evidence. But in cham
bers, he had argued determinedly — 
if in vain — to get the evidence admit
ted.

Theis, however, found it would be 
prejudicial to admit testimony about 
Miss .Silkwood’s sex life, two alleged 
suicide attempts and evidence con
cerning marijuana.

The judge issued an explanatory 
memo, saying, "Silkwood’s lifestyle 
is not on trial in this case.”

Miss Silkwood’s survivors sued

Kerr-McGee for $11.5 million, alleg
ing company negligence caused her 
contamination. The company claimed 
she stole highly toxic plutonium from 
the plant and accidentally contamin
ated herself and her apartment in an 
effort to embarrass the company.

Miss Silkwood died in a single-car 
crash the week after the contamina
tion incident in 1974.

During the decontamination of her 
apartment, a sheet of paper was 
found that Kerr-McGee lawyers 
claim shows she was selling marijua- 

<- na. The judge barred that evidence 
from the trial and also excluded pro
posed testimony from her former 
boyfriend that Miss Silkwood and a 
roommate purchased a pound of mar-

But the judge said federal rules 
prohibit the use of such character 
evidence to lead the jury to believe 
someone who was prone to deviant 
behavior might be likely to steal plu
tonium.

Other testimony durin^the case 
concerned Miss Siikwood’s attempts 
to gather documentation of her 
claims that Kerr-McGee was falsify
ing nuclear fuel rod quality reports. 
On the night of her death. Miss Silk
wood was en route to meet an Atomic 
.Workers union official and a New 
York Times reporter to deliver evi
dence of her claims.

Kidnappers release 
Italian businesswoman

The documents she purportedly 
was carrying never were found, and 
Silkwood lawyers were unsucessful in 
attempts to introduce testimony they 
say shows Kerr-McGee officials may 
have stolen the papers from Miss 
Silkwood’s wrecked auto.

MILAN, Italy (AP) — Evelina Cat- 
taneo, a wealthy businesswoman 
whose mother had originally rejected 
kidnappers’ demands for ransom 
saying “I don’t love Evelina,” was 
freed today on the outskirts of Milan, 
police reported.

The 46-year-old woman was report
ed weak after 3^ months in captivi-
ty-

Her mother had raised a furor when 
she told a radio reporter shortly after 
her daughter’s abduction she did not 
plan to pay any ransom “becaue a 
iRother has not the duty to love her 
children and I don’t love Evelina.”

Her family, however, is known to 
have paid an undisclos^ ransom de
spite the initial refusal of Evelina’s 
mother to any negotiation.
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British novelist d iev
LONDON (AP) — Jean Rhys, the 

BriHah novelist who dropped out of
gMit for nearly 20 years and Um  
- • ------"eWas^ a m e  a success again when i 
j|nst 70, died Monday at the
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Committee 
honors 
H. E. Chiles

H. E. “Eddie” Chiles, chairman of 
the board and chief executive officer 
of The Western Company of North 
America returned to Midland Tues
day to be honored by The Midland 
Wildcat Committee.

Chiles for years operated his West
ern Company from headquarters in' 
Midland — before they were moved to 
Fort Worth in 19S9.

The Wildcat Committee has hon
ored offlcials and directors of major 
and independent oil and gas compan
ies on many occasions, but this is the 
first time that only one man from a 
company held the spotlight alone.

Chiles and Robert L. Wood, chair
man of the executive committee of 
The Wildcat Committee, organized 
The Western Company in Seagraves, 
in 1939. The, total staff was three' 
persons, including Chiles, Wood and a 
truck driver.

The Arm moved its headquarters to 
Midland in ilM8 and 11 years later the 
move to Fort Worth was made. The 
xompany, which has grown to 3,M0 
employes and worldwide operations, 
continues to headquarter in Fort 
Worth.

Currently, The Western Company • 
of North America owns eight offshore 
rigs, and Chiles reports three more 
will be added to the “ fleet” this 
year.

The rigs are s c a t t e r  far and wide. 
One is at work in the North Sea, one in 
the Agean Sea off Italy, another is off 
the West Coast of Africa drilling for 
The Cameroons, one is in the Arabian 
Sea, another is drilling offshore Bra
zil and two are at work in-the Gulf of 
Mexico.

An eighth rig is moving away from 
the Baltimore Canyon area off the 
East Coast.

“We have had two units in the 
Canyon for the last year, each drilling 
about four holes,” Chiles said.

He added that he believes there is 
oil and gas in the Baltimore Canyon, 
but not “in sufficient quantities to do 
us a lot of good. We use it up too fast. 
It would take a great strike in the 
Canyon to help us greatly in our sup-

H. E. “Eddie” Chiles stresses a point Tuesday as he explains 
The Western Company of North America’s role in the oil and gSs 
exploration picture worldwide. Chiles was honored by The Mid
land Wildcat Committee at a reception in the Petroleum Club of 
Midland. (Staff Photo by Bruce Partain)

plies.”
Chiles believes the decontrol of 

prices will help the domestic oil and 
gas industry, both onshore and off
shore. “This profits tax, not a wind
fall tax, that it bciag diiscutted. will 
certainly be harmfuTl to the explora
tion for oil and gas,“Chiles said.

He explained Uiat it takes a sizeable 
cash (km for an exploration firm to 
operate. “Take away any of that cash

flow and exploration will be cur
ta iled .”  I On the rationing front. 
Chiles said “it simply will not work in 
any form. It never has and never will. 
Even if they come up with a ration 
plan and put it in, it will not last.” 

Chiles said the reception in the Pe
troleum Club for him was one of the 
best things ever done for him. “It is a 
great feeling to be honored by your 
home town.

Field wells, projects reported
(

Bass Enterprises Production Co. of 
Midland No. 2 C. Havins has been 
completed in the Stescott (Atoka gas) 
pool of Cottle C^nty, 13 miles south
east of Paducah.

The operator reported a calculat
ed absolute open flow potential of 
I.M million cubic feet of gas per day, 
through perforations from (.203 to 
6,211 feet.

Location is 467 feet from north and 
west lines of T. J. Richard survey, 
scrap file 23439.

W A R n  w i r i j  '

Mobil Oil Corp. No. 1-KK U-Tex 
has been completed In the Caprito 
(middle Delaware) pool of Ward 
County, seven miles northeast of 
()uito.

It flnaled on the pump for 72 barrels 
of 36.6-gravity oil and 210 barrels of 
water, through perforations from 3,- 
012 to 6,244 feet. The gas-oil ratio is 
972-1.

Total depth is 6,600 feet and S.3-inch 
casing is set on bottom. The plugged 
back depth is 6,300 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
1,900 feet from east lines of section 36, 
block 17, University Lands survey. It 
is one location north of other middle 
Delaware production.

STERLING GASSER
HNG Oil Co. of Midland No. 2-21 

McEntire Is a new well in the Credo, 
East (Gsco, upper) field of Sterling 
County, seven miles northwest of 
Sterling City.

flnaled for a calculated absolute 
open flow potential of 3,9M,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day, with a gas-liquid 
ratio of 113,000-1. Gravity of the liquid 
is 30.2 degm s.

(Completion was through perfora
tions m>m 7,303 to 7,731 feet after 
60,000 gallons of fracture solution.

Total depth is 7,920 feet and 4.3-inch 
casing is set at 7,833 feet. The plugged 
back depth is 7,803 feet.

Wellsite is ,933 feet from north and 
west lines of section 21, block 23, 
HAATC survey.

Ilie (Cisco was topped at 7,42ir feet 
on ground elevation of 2,632 feet. 
Other tops include the Yates, 1,290 
feet; Seven Rivers, 1,440 feet; Gray- 
burg, 2,000 feet; San Andres, 2,363 
feet; San Angelo, 2,700 feet; upper 
(dear Fork, 3,323 feet; lower (dear 
Fork, 4,338 feet and Wolfcamp at 3,410 
feet

CRANETBST -
(kilf Oil Corp. No. 107 W. A. Estes is 

to be drilled in an attempt to reopen 
Tubb production in the Sand Hills, 
West multipay area of (Crane County, 
10 m im  northeast of Grandfalls.

Scheduled for a 3,130-foot bottom, it 
is 1,320 feet faom south and east lines 
M aeetion 4, blocl( B-28, psi survey. It 
is 3/8 mile south and slightly west of 
the field’s depleted Tubb discovery.

HOWARD REGION
(Coll Petroleum, bie.-.-of MkUand 

No. 3 DeVanev is a new test 3/4 mile 
northwest of the (Coahoma (Misslssip- 
pian oil) pool of Howard County and 
one locatiM west of the field’s Fussel- 
man praductlon.

Scheduled for a 8,100-foot bottom. It 
is 467 feet from south and 1,180 feet

from east lines of section 29, block 30, 
T-1‘N, TAP survey and three miles 
northeast of (Coahoma.
SECOND TEST

Cola also will drill No. 2 Reid 7/8 
mile southwest of Mississippian pro
duction in the (Coahoma field and 3/8‘ 
mile southwest of Fusselman produc
tion.

Also scheduled for a 9,100-foot bot
tom, it is 600 feet from south and east 
lines of section 32, block 30, T-l-N, 
TAP survey and three miles north
east of Coahoma.

MITCHELL PROJECT
The Eastland Oil Co. spotted No. 

1-B Harrell as a SOO-foot test in the 
(Champion Lake (Yates gas) pool of 
Mitchell County, eight miles south of 
(Colorado (City.

It is a southeast offset to production 
and 1,900 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 92, block 26, 
TAP survey.
UPTON OILER

Hunt oil Corp. of Dallls No. 2-76 V. 
T. Amacker has been completed in 
the Amacker-Tippett, Southwest 
(Wolfcamp oil) pool of Upton (County, 
13 miles northwest of Rankin.

One location southwest of its No. 
1-76 V. T. Amacker, it flnaled for a 
daily pumping potential of 31 barrels 
of 4I.I-gravity oil and 66 barrels of 
water, throu^ perforations from 9,- 
438 to 9,468 feet and from 9,302 to 9,306 
feet after a 2,000-gallon acid treat
ment.

The gas-oil ratio is 1,374-1.
Total deptiris 9,316 feet and 3.3-inch 

casing is cem ent^ at 9,307 feet. The 
- p l u g ^  back depth is 9,314 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
2,000 feet from west lines of section 76, 
block Y, TCRR survey. It is the fourth 
well in the Held.

HOWARD TESTER
Britton Management Corp. of Mid

land No. 2-32 Devaney is to be drilled 
1,300 feet west of production In the 
five-well Coahoma, North (Fussel
man and Clear Fork oil) pool of 
Howard (County. It also is one Ication 
south of Mississippian prbductioii in 
the Coahoma field.

Scheduled for a 9,000-foot bottom, it 
is 2,193 feet from north and 467 feet 
from east lines of section 32, block 30, 
T-I-N, TAP survey and four miles 
northeast of (Coahoma.

feet from west lines of J. S. Lane 
survey 11.3.

CHAVES WELL
Anadarko Production Co. No. I Dal- 

poH-Federal has been completed in 
the Caprock (()ueen) field of (Chaves 
(County, N.M.

Operator reported a calculated ab
solute open flow potential of 883,000 
cubic feet fo gas per day, through 
perforations from 2,342 to 3,334 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 20-I3s-3Ie and 13 
miles southwest of Caprock.

STERUNG WELL
Wagner A Brown of Midland No. 3-8 

Westbrook has been flnaled in the 
Conger (Pennsylvanian) area of Ster
ling County, 10 miles southwest of 
Sterling Gty.

It completed for a daily flowing 
potential of 10 barrels of 48.3-gravi(y 
oil and 26 barrels of water, through an 
18/64-inch choke and perforations 
from 7,223 to 7,260 feet and from 7,460 
to 7,617 feet and from 7,938 to 7,906 
feet.

The gas-oil ratio is 24,200-1.
The pay section was fractured with 

a total of 80,000 gallons.
Total depth Is 8,100 feet andd 4.3- 

inch casing is cemented at 8,079 feet. 
The plugg^ back depth is 8,030 feet.

Location I 660 feet from south and 
1,900 feet from west lines of section 8, 
block 21, HATC survey.

Decisions hurting
By TOM RAUM

WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal 
policy decisions contributed to the 
West Coast gasoline shortage and 

'may soon trigger a more severe, na
tionwide gas crunch, a Federal Trade 
Commission official is contending.

Aired F. Dougherty, director of the 
FTC’s bureau of competition, said 
Energy Department actions seem to 
be making the shortages worse in
stead o f easing them.

In a letter to Rep. Benjamin Ro
senthal; D-N.Y., Dougherty said;

“We are seriously concerned that 
DOE regulations and Informal direct
ives to the oil companies may be 
partially responsible for the present 
shortages.”

Rosenthal, chairman of a House 
(^vemment Operations subcommit
tee looking into West Coast fuel short
ages, said allegations by the FTC 
official, if accurate, “constitute a 
shocking indictment of DOE 'policies 
and practices.” '  s

Energy Department spokesman 
Jim Bishop said the agency would 
withhold comment until it had ob
tained a copy of Dougherty’s letter.

Dougherty said the FTC is begin
ning a full-fledged investigation Into 
whether the three-month loss of oil 
from Iran is the real cause of the 
shortage or whether dll companies 
are “using It as an excuse” to cut 
supplies to their dealers.

He said the FTC is concerned be
cause U.S. refineries have cut back 
gasoline production far in excess of 
the reduction of crude oil imports to 
the United States during the turmoil 
In Iran earlier this year.

“If this cutback in the production of 
refined products was not justified by . 
a scarcity of crude oil or other legiti
mate business reasons, the current 
gasoline shortage may be contrived,” 
Dougherty said.

He noted that the inquiry Is far from 
complete, but said it appears federal 
energy policy decisions made the cut
backs from refineries even more se
vere, leading to the long gas station 
lines now in California.

As an example, he said, price regu
lations promulgated by the depart
ment “may have contributed to the 
failure of West 0>ast refiners to un
dertake investments that would allow 
them to process more Alaskan crude 
oil into gasoline.”

An even more serious action, the 
official said, was a decision last week 
by energy officials to meet with the 
nation’s 34 largest refiners to urge 
them to reduce production of gasoline 
and to begin making more heating oil 
for next winter.

“DOE should be aware of the likeli
hood of exacerbating the California 
shortage, and even of possibly severe, 
natidhwide gasoline shortages,” 
Dougherty said.

The House energy and power sub
committee was beginning two days of

Crude hike 
inevitable

KUWAIT (AP) — Kuwait’s oil min
ister, Sheik Ali Khalifa Al Sabah, said 
today “a substantial increase” In the 
price of oR is inevitable in the fourth 
quarter of the year.

He refused to comment on reports 
that Kuwait was on the verge of an
nouncing an additional surcharge for 
its oil.

Kuwait oil ministry sources, asking 
not to be named, said “the surcharge 
is under constant revision and could 
be raised at any time.”

The current price of Kuwait oil is 
$13.80 a barrel and includes a $1.80 
surcharge above the price fixed by 
the Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting CkMintries.

hearings today on the whole issue of 
crude oil pricing.

A prime topic will be the president’s 
decision to lift price controls from 
crude oil beginning June 1.

__ Meanwhile, House Speaker Thomas 
P. O’Neill says he doubts'Cpngress 
can meet President Carter’s chal

lenge to come up with a gasoline 
rationing plan of its own within 90 
days.

“Right now, the votes aren't there 
for any type of plan,” said O’Neill as 
he declined an invitation to meet with 
Senate leaders to see if a new standby 
rationing proposal could be drafted.

DRILLING REPORT
ANDREWS COUNTY  

J aIw  L. HAmoR No. I  Onon, id 
u .lM  feel, look drillAiem lebi from 
U,1SI 10 liJR l on M mliiiilp
prrflow wim bubkle Mow, decroA»ifig 
to wfok, 1 hour inlllAl Uurt in. re
opened wUk few kybblei and died, 
recovered 4,M l feet of water cuahlon 
and W fdet of diilling mud 

Rial No 1-44. Umverally, df1illn< 
$ ,m  feel in lime and skale 

Gulf No t-FW Sute, td 12.M0 feel, 
nrorking tluck ca»ln|

RURDFN COUNTY  
Rial No. I Stiorles, td S.7« feet In 

lime, let IH -inch rating al total 
depth, waiting on cement

CHAVES COUNTY  
Anadarko No I Dalport Federal, id 

t.?M feet, plugged hack depth t.Tkl 
feel, m  Inch caaing al l.Tki feel. 
Queen perforationa from I.S41 to S.U4 

inillal Mteniial calculated akao 
lute open fiow of

mgt.gMfoet —
Cola Petroleum No I Reid, td I.IM  

feel, fractured perfdrattoni f r ^  I.IM  
to I.M7 fnel willi M.OM gailuna, recov
ering load

IRION COUNTY  
Lacy A Byrd No 

• .m  feet, 
through pel 

feet
Union Teaai No l-ta Skelly Sugg. 

di1illng.7,IM feet, cored from 7. i l l  to 
7,MS f m  in Canyon aand. recovered 4d 
feel of core

lute open flow of S.SM mef gat per day. 
gravity M t. gaa oil ratio 111.^1. 

W a ^ r  A Brown No. M  WeaMeeek.

w n  I I
Byrd No l^ ’ H y ker B. Id 

1. pumping Dacii load oil, 
erforatlona from S.48 to S,

mef gaa per

CUKE COUNTY
Pearaon-Sihert Ne 111 Prank Pear 

eon. Id d.MS feel, leadhg. no gauge*, 
through perforationa t.171 to ft,- 
IMfeet

Pearaon SIherl Oil Co No lie  
Franh Pearaon. td I.HS feet, aet IK  
Inch caaing al total depth, wlatlng on 
cement

Natomaa North American No S Hlg 
glna, diilling t.4M feel

C O TTLE  COUNTY  
Reu ^Irrprla e*  No I  C Havlna, 

Initial potential cokulalod ahooluie 
open Am  of 1 M mef gaa per day. 
perforationa oppoallc AtMa from e.SM 
to M I L  waahM with iM gailuna

CRANE COUNTY  
Eaaon No IM Tuhh. td S.Mi Idet. 

ran bottom hole preaaitfr homhe 
Gulf No M M c K n ^ ,  Id t.M i feet, 

ran lega, perforated from 4.AM to a.SkS 
and I.MB to S.Mi Met. aet caat iron 
bridge plug at 4.SM feel, acldlaed 
porfmatlona with l.iM  gallon*, aet 
retrelvaMe brtdg* p l^  al 4,lM feet 
and packer at I .M  feet abut down 
evenilght

C R U C K EIT COUNTY 
Southtand ReyaNy No bg7 Todd, 

drilling 7S feet in r ^  ahale

CULBERSON COUNTY  
CAK Petroleum No I Bateman. 

waHhM an completlan anil

DAWSON COUNTY  
Dare hi Otar No I A CT. drilling lb. 

W foet
Tamarack No I Smith, drilling 7.4M 

fbri
iake L  Hammi No I Seilera, drtN 

Mg M M  foot M aahydrtte

ECTOR COUNTY
Amoco No 4AV Midland Parma. 

MataltMg pump 
Amoco No 1 i 

•hut M
I AV Midland Parma.

EDDY COUNTY
Amato Na l-Orttote, Id lIJM Ieet. 

fracturad perMratiani from M.7tS la 
M.Sil loat oNb K M  galiani. abut M 

Amara No I GO  BM e. Mmt M 
Ram EpM rfrtm  Ne •  Rig Eddy, 

laadng. tad gaugat. M ra n ^  pordara 
liana nai remrtad

Rame* Oil Oa Na S LNUt Sguaw, 
drilling I I J M  Mat n Hma and abate 

cute* Sarvtco Na l-A VtBa. drUHiM 
• j n  laal M Hma and dhala 

David Paahan Na I  ttaN Padoral, 
Id t . M  Irat M Hma. Mtale and aand.

O  ant af bate Mr drilttlem tori 
,m  la S M  Mat

EaaUand ON No ftJi Sleia. Id t.4M 
fbat, 4I| bach coaMg at t.4ftl apan 
hair iectlan fram 1.411 M I . M  
MHlal palanllal pumpad M M barrel* 
af all per day and na water 

SM bliad ReyaHy Na I M  A Sime. 
Id I l .n i  Met M Hme and ahale. Rearing 
tbrau0 taptralar, gaa aailmoiad at 
M  mef and I  barrala af Ml and M  
banel* af land walar 

SanMlaiM RnyaRy Na I IS BUM. 
irtIWng IS .M  liet In Hmt and abnie 

GM f Na ftGR Eddy SUM. dritNiM 
7 .M  faat M Hma

Outf N »  IG M  Eddy SUM. Id ll.Uft 
Mat M Hme and ahale. abiil M 

Raaa EnM rpruii Na ft Big Eddy. 
drtIHng I . M  Mat M CapKan Baef

GAINEB COUNTY  
Tkm Brawn Na I Daaa. drilHagg.M  

Mat In Hma

GLASBCOCE COUNTY  
Jabn L  Cm Ne ft-B Irma Wragr.

NOCBLEY COUNTY  
Dyca Pftralanm Na t  Lerbetl. 

awabbad M barraM af RUd. U  pareant 
new aR. SI benra. adi Madng. perfces 
liana fram ftJW M A M  and I M  I M  
M f.M M a t

LEA COUNTY
Durham. Inc No I Eikan. drilling 

S.72S feri in dolomite 
Dow Oiemlcal Nu 1 IS Sute. drill 

Ing 1717 feet
Eotorll No 1 Union Federal, drilling 

I2 .M  Met In lime and ahale. took 
drillatem teat In Bone Springa from 
I f .M  U  IS .M  Met.'onea ISI minutes, 
recovered S feet of otl. ISS feet of gai. 
Si foet of drilling fluid, no water, 
look drillatem te*t In Atoka from It, 
441 to lt,71S foet, open ItS minute*, 
recovered S.iSS feet of water blanket 
and 44 feet of drilling mud, n6i oil nr 
gat

Atlantic Richfield Nn 1 Langley 
Boren, drilling 11.S4S feet 

Gulf Ne 1 W Lea SUte. id IS .M  
Met. pumped 44 barrel* of oil and IS 
barrels 4>f water In 14 hour*, not 
pumping at present. thrau#i perfora 
tlimx f r m  i,S4S to i.SIS faet 

Guir No I D Undadale Federal, td 
IS .M  feet In shale, shut In 

Gulf No I SE Lea SUM. drilling 
IS.4M feet In Hme

BTA No 1 Rnlo. drilling iS .lli Met 
la ftbnie

Amaco No I Bondurnnt, id I t .M  
Met. walling on cnmpletiim unU 

Amoco No 4-A Ortaael. testing, ne 
guages, through prforalloiis from S. 
tSi to S.M1 and from S.4W U  S.4S1 Met 
and from S.414 to S.47S Met. acldlied 
with 4.SIS gallorv*

Amoco No J Nellis Federal, td It. 
7IS MH. plugged bach to tl.STl Met. 
Ssitlal ̂ e n tla l flowed 4 million cubk 
Met of gas per day. no rhobe slae 
rtported, through perforalioiM from 
I I .M  to I4 .M  M  

Amoco No l-Y  Poderol, Id H.iM  
foot, running liner

LOVING COUNTY  
BTA No I Junior, drilling 44S fret In 

redbeds
Eaton No I I South C'entroi Lovtng 

Gas Unit, drilling 7.M4 Met

LUBBOCK COUNTY  
Teats Pacific No I Gardm. id 4.74S 

Mot. plugged and abandoned

M ITCH ELL COUNTY  
Bostlsnd Oil No I D WolOon. Id MS 

Met. set 7-HMb casing al M  Met. 
waiting on consent

P teuS  COtIHTY
Tri Svrvke N » I Kil l— w. W U .M i

Cw (*W ralm l*K to ' V  WMu XMI*.
Wllllnt M.M* IW< In Hi m  

HwM Em t u  N « I O f f  G »t U«H. M 
I.4IS Met Hi ahale. flsbtng 

Eaaon No I LoiigMIlon Corp . drtU 
Hm I4 .M  Met

Eaaon No t  Loa^MIlow Cdrp . driH 
tag 4.4SI Met

BPJLGAN COUNTY  
CKMa Service Ne I BV UnlvertMy, 

td S.tYS Met In abole, r "  u ~ "  and

4 D U k*. •« i . m  Im 4. 
pompod IS bsrrela of Mad oH and IIS 
Urrels af water Hi S4 hours, dimugh 
perforations from S.WS M T.SIt Mot 

Tamarocb No I A  lUngo- W S.ITI 
Met. set 4H ineb rasing at MUi de^ , 
waNHig an i imani

BEEVES COUNTY  
Gulf No I  Ugan, Id U.41S Met to 

chert, apon M pH. puniped iMgaHon* 
octd, limbed wNb M barrels, flewtna 
barb U  pH. receverlng w aur and 
•ome Use scild

Gulf No 4 U gm . drittM  S .M  Met 
to Hmd

S TE B U N G  COUNTY 
UNO OR Ne M l  MrEoRro. U  

I M  Mot, pbaMG M ? M  Moi 
4)4 toeb eootog si 7 M  Mot. U w  
Ctoro parkaritlMM from TJSS to I.TSi 
Mot. frorurod wMb m .m  pnBons oud 
4 t,M  pomUa sand, rsiruuaed abm

td I.1SS foet. plugged bsck to I . M  
feet. 4 4 -Inch casing at i,S7S fsot. 
Pennsylvanian perforationa from T,* 
m  to 7 .M  and T.4SS to T.tlS foot 
and from 7 .M  to T .M  Mot. fractured 
with M .M  gnlHms and M M  pounds 
sand. Initial potential f lo ii^  IS bar
rels of oil por day and M bsrrolt of 
water In 14 hours, on li/S4 lncb cbohe. 
gravity 411, gas-oil ratio M .M  I 

CAK Potroleum NOv S SI Foalor. 
shut In waiting on plpSIlnir connection, 
perforations from 7.MS to 7.MI foet.

STONEWALL COUNTY  
Desnna No 4-ISS Flat Top. td S .M  

feet, plugged and abandoned

TE R R E LL COUNTY  
CdsulnaOtINo 1 Sbefflold. td IS.I4S 

feet In d4domlle, pullliig out of bole for 
drillsiem test In Ellenburger from 
IM to IS.IS4 Met

TER R Y COUNTY  
Union TcBai No S Matbit. id 11,177 

foet. ran pump and retU. rigtong down 
service unit

Unl4m Teaai No 1 Bullard, id S.TM 
fork pulling out of bole for drillalem 
lest

UPTON COUNTY
John L Cm  No 1 KUtoe. drilltog 

I.M M e t
John L Coa No I U  Maim. Id S .M  

Met. oet 4 Inch caaing al total depth, 
walling on cement 

John L Cm  No  1-14 Neal Eatole. 
drilling II,ISI Met

John!. Coa No l-SI Taylor, nwvtng 
to rtg

C Ifouls Renaud No 1 Panniall 
Maybrw. drilltog M  Mol to anhydrite, 
set Inch rasing al IIS Met

VAL VEHUK COUNTY  
Hunt Rnergy No l-M WbHebrad, 

drilling I I .M  Met

WARD COUNTY
Amoco No S-RR Unlverally. swab 

tong load an Inst report 
(•4»lf No I M  Hutchings Stork Asm . 

Id 4 .M  foet to lime, reaming, took 
drillstem IrtI from 4.4U to t .M  foet, 
open M mlnutw m  praRnn wHb weak 
bUw Mwrenstag to goud. M  mtoutr 
toltini shut to. IM  mtouie ftosi flew 
open wMb weak Wow torreaaHM to 
gaud to 4 minutes nsid remntoder of 
test, no gat to surface. IM  mtouie flnnl 
shut to. recovered I . M  Met af sulfur
water and no oil or i

Gulf No MS4 HoiiAtogi Stork Aaan. 
Id IS.ISS feet, moving sff rotary 
loola

Gulf flo 4 WZ .Mate. Id S .M  Met. 
ran wnab pipe m  tubing- Ug RR s*
4, m  Met. wnabed out ssud to 4JM

MuWI No I RR U TM , Id K M  Mot. 
phmpod back to K M  Met. aet IR  tocb 
r a ^  at taUl depth, Mlddla Doto 
ware perfornttans from I.SIS to KS44 
Mm, fractured wHb 41 . M  gnltona and 
SI , M  pounds, toKlal pmeutlsl pumpod 
n  barrels of uH per day aud SIS bur 
rels af water to M bouri. ^ v 4 ly  MS. 
gnsoll rsttotfS-l.

Adabt Nn a Rsm ou. toM 4-ptonto 
test. waMtog m  cnirulatog nboalule 
open flow poientlnl 

Adobe Ho II  Rarmow, grtHMg I M  
Met to shale, send and nnbygrtte 

Adobe No 14 Barstow, M N n g  7SS 
Met to redbeds

Eaton Nn 1^ H m  Got UnN. Id 
IS .M  Met. HrrulettiM nod raugHlin 
Hm bnM

Eaaon No I OuM. Id I7JM  Met. 
winning 4* Inch Huee 

Eaaon No I S Monroe Got UnM. 
detntMl IS.M M ot 

Eaaon No IS  Monroe Go* UsM. 
drilHng IS .M  Met

WINKLER CYK/NTY 
Amore No M A  Seoly SmNb. toes 

tog to end rigghag op 
Amoro No I A Ma IMndriik. nm  

otoi Mtocb aueince pipe *
Amoco No 4SA looly BmMB, Id

5. M I Mn k  pbrngrt bock to M isluot. 
pirtoriRn  ftim KT4S to K IM  Mst. 
peobobto louor Pemiaylvonton, ftowod 
MS borrek of oR to St bouTK M  SARI 
toeb cImAo. stW tootbM aftor i ridlioi 
wNb K M  gnidm ’

StlioRr RkAfleM Os No S WoMb 
UnR. driRtog M.IM toot 

U a l N s  1 14 Ita M t liiBB. <rtW4« 
K tU  IH4.HI Hmt m t  4fe*lt

NUW M IO O O V N TT  
CMHfMk N* I M B . IB BJ4B In i.  

4t| b m  csolng si tossl dspab. pm  
torstod oppooMe runmtatoo from K ilt  
to K M  Mm and arliiaad wRA \jm

EalorR No I Underwood. aRB d # i  
Murphy Boiler No I Meodor, driH

COKE ^  -
Nitomas North America, Inc., of 

Midland No. 4 Higgins Is to be drilled 
as a 7/S-mlle southeast stopout to its 
No. 1 Higgins, discovery well of the 
one-well Higgins Ranch (Canyon) 
field of ( ^ e  County.

The oil prqject is 2,930 feel from 
north and 300 feet from east lines of 
Aler E. Patton survey No. 644.3, «S- 
stract 366, certifleate 824.

Scheduled for a 6,600-foot bottom it 
is 6.3 miles northeast of CarlsbSd.

SUNPROJECT
Sun Oil Co. No. 10 Central National 

Bank is to be drilled as a project in the 
Lygay Held area of 0>ke (}ranty, six 
milM southwest of Silver.
• Scheduled for a 3,900-foot bottom, it 
is 1,786.7 feet south and 202.136

Rig testimony 

scheduled today
GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — Five men who 

escaped when an oil drilling platform toppled into 
the Gulf of Mexico were expected to testify today 
before a Coast Guard board of inquiry investigating 
the collapse that may have claimed eight lives.

The body of one of the missing workmen wss 
discovered Tuesday near Freeport, some 40 miles 
from the rig site. It wss identified ss that of 
Crm Palomsres Jr., 27, of Fresno.

Six men were still missing today.

The first lawsuit connected with the incident was 
filed Tuesday, a multimillion-dollar action on behalf 
of one of the men missing after the rig plunged into 
the Gulf Thursday when a support leg gave way.

. .Coast Guard and private vessels rescued 26 of 34 
men aboard the'driUing rig when one of its three legs 
collapsed. Civilian divers Sunday found the body of 
Eddie Fredericks of Abbeville, La., just 10 minutes 
before the Coast (juard called off the search.

Those still missing include aarence Hanks, 30, of 
Morgan City, La., whose wife, Billie, filed the |2 
million suit in a New Orleans federal court. The 
suit aile|fes that Mitchell Energy and Development 
Corp. of Houston, the Arm teasing the rig, and 
Atlantic Pacific, the rig’s owner, “failed to 
safe place to work and perform duties.”

the rig, 
provide a

It asks R.S minton If Hanks ta not Ibund alive.
'Hie Coast Guard inquiry board observed the drill

ing rig site from the air Monday.

Also to testify today was a representative of 
Mitchell Energy, which had not yet taken control of 
the rig from Atlantic Pacific. . ,

ATTINTION, a B L I T O O l
OHPtODVClISl

SeeSovie'i

D R IL L IN G ;)
Teo-Te*BettoM

New 790 Deepetoif
Bedsettee •

leoee NeMhig
TMUKS. MAT 17 

1 7 0 4 T o d d A a r o R

MIDLAND MILTON
111 H. Hi M l  

fiLANUifrl

(j49btaf(ijû ctt/ Cohĉ l

MIDLAND EXECUTIVE CENTER
\

Offoring Exciting New Executive Office Suites from two rooms to holf floor 
(7000 contiguous sq. ft.) No other building offers so many features and con
veniences: ^

I

1. Outstanding iocotions-Big Spring ot Illinois.
2. Covered parking ocross the street (Midland Executive (xiroge or Midland Parking Center)
3. Extra large solor reflective insuloted windows.
4. Offices and suites with executive paneling and decorator vinyl ot no extro charge.
5. Handsomely decoroted lobby and restrooms.
6. Luxuriously wide fully carpeted stoirwoys and halls.
7. Building Manogw locoted in the Midland Executive Center.
8. Attroctive leost rates from 8.50 to 9.50 per sq. ft.
9. Immediate oaupying on many suites. .

If you 'rt content with an average focility then don't bother to look-BUT if ybu 
want M idland's most prestigious address then you're our kind of people.

★  IM SEE FOR YOyRSaF ★
MIPLAND EXKUnVI CDITER

110N.HUM N S (t lS llB M B S S

—     i» B i iB Biw Ba  ................... ....  M W i. ■ ■
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THE M Puro i i m m  TiiiouM . wig., mat m. vm AdTtrtiie where baŷ n kwk fint̂  WANT AOS. MI-US

Thai Intrigfting Word Ĝ ame wifh a Chucklo
"■ • I 4 M  hr C U « ^  P O U A N ------------------------- ----------

DMLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
EAilH by Mariaitt Fwrar m i Trade JafTc

C m* U i  AatAa TIm  trrnmmi

■

A l« O r r o n f l«  (•ttaM « l  th«
^  four KromblAd word* b* r ^
Jow fo lofm four iimpla wo^dt 'llr 'w T V

\ i  i . < r
1 T E Y Ĉ I N

1 M

P A R G H.

T 0 0 G U
1
rf

j T —
t

L 0 A R U c

□ 1

The nice part about tmoKIng 
five pacKa a day is it gives you 
something to do with your 
hands You cover your mouth 
while----- .
A  Co<npl«<a rh« cbw<ltl« quoted 

by ftlling in the misvng word 
tr«

<0
you develop from Hep No 3 below

A  F*INT NUMRERfO 
^  leniRS IN SQUARES

1— 1 } 4 i i— 7— r ~

A  UNSCRAMBLE fOR- 
^  ANSWER ‘ -

. ONIHOnOO
aituw utnoui jnoA toMO no^ sputg rnoA ,qiiM op oi Ouiuieiuot 
noA S9a|D II ti Aep e iqotd aAi| Ouii|ouj« inoqt ued asiu aqx 

OWHOnOO iHnoo o6wo A/eo/ry
) SUMSNV SXSVWVM3S

ACB068
1
5 TuJipUiM 

10 Hit
U CityNofKunk 
IS Silk-producing 

, aatiioa
iS Seaport of Hawaii 
17 Numerical com 

billing form 
- 18 Place for 

dedaione
20 Definitely inferior 

deciaiona
22 Deck out
23 Anagram of aater
24 Negative verbal 

contraction
28 Voles in favor of
28 Relative of Sac 

and Fox
29 Cyclone 
as Early
36 Kind of poem 
88 Ita capital ii

Muaeat
37 Oriental name
38 Place — Paria 
42 Contend in

rivalry
45 Salad herbs 
48 Unfold; Poet.

47 Patio'a cousin: 
Abfar.

48 System of belief
49 Sale, in a Spanish 

store
51 Visionary
64 Rectinable
58 —  than never
80 BoUh
81 Voice range
82 ProUfic writer 

of juveniles
63 Lavish outdoor 

entertainment
64 Bring up
65 Silver threads 

among the gold u,
68 River near 

Dunkirk

DOWN
1 Owlish sound
2 Monument
3 Phrase used in 

cookbooks
4 Botanist's subject
5 Grow together
6 Expressions
7 U u g h -----
8 Ants, etc.
9  ------------ Vegas

10 Infielder

11 Pinocchio, a t times
12 One of the 

M*A*S*H stars
13 Bouquet
19 Sari Wearers 
21 Tom-tom 
25 Dread 
28 Overhead 
27 Country on the 

Arabian Gulf
30 Travelers' musts
31 Growing out
32 More seldom seen 
34 Speedometer

n ^ l e
39 Immature seed
40 Honey, in  ̂

pharmacy
41 Pip's lost love
42 Green-eyed one
43 Jacks or better, 

at poker
44 Repair
50 Pulled candy
51 Metal rod shaped 

for strength
52 Editor's notation
53 Girl's nickname 
55 Christmas figures 

.58 ^ r l y  guitar
57 Man'y name; BibI: 
59 a f te r

THE BETTER HALF

i« v

f

1 r -
n

11t

It

16

m TT7 r r

.

*’Musf you throw your stomach o bone every time it 
growh?"

' I I I?■ t t ♦
' t ’

1 j

___ i___
5/18/79

ANDYCAPP
AuliNiHiecABouT itaerrtht 
OUT WITH H  M A T K I Z DON'T
I040N WMi*s Ty^eohAANci
W B N T J I  D o c t t f h r  S N O W  1NE  

I N T I R n r  IN  A « . . .

. . . N O r U K C B S Y O f t K l
W 8 I S C R B A M S R K I E D . ' ',OW ABOUT yoiift SAAki:

a s ' i

? T I

SHOE

b6M0l̂
pSdS hmwmh'
REPRiee?^.

T O R iP iQ ^ !
Hcw&NMic^eeriNi

DICK TRACY

m m

~ T ~

m m k

REX MORGAN M.D.
:'M ntfBHOin^oFM(Mev^W)u| m u r m n i/  x tHouBMT tou 
ITT f i  M o r OFF FNNT J ^ — n /TA K E N  THE REftT OF TME

HEATHCUFF
PEANUTS

I h r l i -A ^ .

Jo U  U n * t
i t  ?

,1 k I

t m ,
- h i - ?

‘ 1 1 B R l

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

< X X )CANfT AUOO) THEAA TD (KILL 
RDKOILOMOOR
rOOTBAU. FIELD /

WHAT ARE <,00 5 0  UR5ET 
ABO UT^ DOhyr AO0 6 E E  

•rHO5etCiOWW»0?CJAL5 OM 71/2

V  .

TMê  CAMPOruPOlLWEUS 
7HE5E DW5 £01HAT<,00 
HARDL<y> nonce THEM AT All/

X J -

BLONDIE
BOSS, Hoyv 

ABOUT GIVING 
EveavONEATEN

P E R C E N T R A ISE?

I THINK IT15 AN IDEA 
WORTH KICKING 

AROUNO

« o

c E T 'S K IC K )
VOU ^  > r,

■CS^c^ib s-ib

MARY WORTH
i r o  WET, GARTH f 

AOK YOUR MAID 
TO PUT IT EOME-

RADIATOR r

I

JUDGE PARKER
OH, i r «  TOO, MR. CA6TLE / UUOT THOUGHT 
I MA8 WONPEKIN6 WHO TP MAT THE 
WA5 ORIVINO OUTATTHISyEARtV MORN
TIME OF NK5HT/ J2*a INOTRAFFIC/ ^

ARC YOU
le a v in g ?

VE8k I'VE M EN  OFFERED A 
RATHER IMPORTANT J O E .

STEVE ROPER

TNIKE Alt^N^WAY 
ANYSOPyir tfONNA MAKS Mf' 
WORK IF I DONY WAMNa f

YOU DUMB ^OUARi-1  |  ^BEFORE YOU LET YOUR M A^IVi
h ea p ; YOU JUST 

MliftP A REAL
opportunity /

MALE EOO TAKE OVER, LIB WA6
60IN6 TO OFFER YOU A fUrre* irtA •

PROMOnOH

NANCY

A
M I L K  
SHAKE, 
PLEASE

If M l

I'D  [ HOW DO I 
LIK E  \  KNOW  
TO BUY / y o u 'd  
IT ON I EVER PAY 

ME ?CREDIT

H ER ES THE 
CARD 1 JU S T  
ErOT OUT OF 
YOUR 
W EIGHT 
M ACHINE
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jCbile diplomat recalled
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A 30-foot-high monument to American Indians 
nears completion at Broken Bow, Oklahoma. Trav

eling sculptor Peter Toth hopes to make such a 
monument in every state. (AP Laserphoto)

Soviets may free Rudolf Hess
LONDON (AP) — The .WPPtfnion 

has agreed it wili consider freeing 
'Rudolf Hess from Berlin's Spandau 
Prison If he publicly renounces Na
zism and spends the rest of his life in 
qiiiet retirement, the London Evening 
I^ews reported today.

,The newspaper reported the ap
parent Soviet change of heart in a 
front-page story by its Moscow corre
spondent Victor I^uis. a Soviet citi
zen who reputedly has high-ranking 
sources in the Kremlin.

L8uis, however, did not indicate 
why the Soviets might now be willing 
to change their mind about Hess, who 
was sentenced in 1947 to life imprison
ment at the Nuremberg war crimes 
trial and sent to Spandau.

Louts said the Soviets had opposed 
earlier suggestions that Hess  ̂be re
leased because:

“The Russians are most concerned 
about the revival of interest in Na
zism, and many believe that freeing 
Hess will provide a much needed fig
urehead, if not an effective leader of 
the Nazis.”

Hess, 85 andi>nce deputy to German 
Nazi dictator Adolf Hitler,, has spent 
the past three decades In West Ber
lin's Spandau Prison, which remains 
under the Joint control of the four 
allied victors in World War II — the 
U.S.S.R., Britain, France and the 
United States.

The three Western powers have 
suggested over the years that Hess — 
reportedly in ill health and now the 
only inmate in the prison — be set 
free. But the Soviets have refused to 
consider his release.

“When the Russians are asked how 
long can one keep a. man in his mid- 
80s behind bars,” Louis wrote in the 
Evening News, "They say: ‘We arp 
keeping a symbol alive, not an indi
vidual.'”

Hess has been in prisons since 1941. 
On May 10 of that year he parachuted 
into Scotland in what he described as 
a self-appointed mission to end the 
war between Britain and Germany 
through talks with Britain’s wartime 
government led by Winston Chur
chill.

He was captured, the British re

fused to negotiate, and until the ehd of 
the war in 1945 he was held in British 
prisons, including the Tower of Lon
don.

In the past, Louis has been well 
informed about Soviet intentions. 
Some Kremlin watchers view him as 
a conduit for information which the 
Soviets do not wish to announce offi
cially.

Louis wrote that the Soviets have 
feared Hess' release from Spandau < 
could help revive Nazism in Ger
many. He quoted one unnamed Rus
sian official as saying:

.“Just imagine what a time they 
would have, all those Nazi sympathiz
ers, and what a triumph it would be 
for them.

“There would be no risk if Hess 
were no longer demonstrably Fascist. 
... If he first denounced Nazism and 
showed his repentance, returning to 
the outside world Just as he is, an old 
man who wishes to live his last years 
quietly in freedom.... Hess's political 
value would topple overnight if he no 
longer greeted his colleagues with the 
Heil Hitler salute.”

Louis said the official thought Hess' 
son Wolf could persuade him to re
nounce his former life.

The Evening News in a companion 
dispatch from Berlin quoted the son, a 
40-year-old architect, as saying he is 
sure his father would be willing to 
admit the wickedness of the Nazi 
era.

I

WASHINGTON (AP) — The United 
States is recalling its ambassador to 
Chile after that country refused to 
extradite three military officers ac
cused of plotting the bomb slayirtg of 
a former ambassador here.

Ambas.sador George W. Landau 
was returning to Washington for con
sultations and to take part in'a “thor
ough review” of U.S.-Chilean rela
tions, State Department spokesman 
Hodding Carter said Tuesday.

The recall was personally ordered 
by Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance, 
he said.

The action followed Chilean Su- 
, preme Court President Israel Bor- 
quez's refu.sal to approve the extradi
tion of former secret police chief Juan 
Manuel Contreras Sepulveda and two 
other men who served in the now-de
funct police unit known as DINA.

The United States wants them in 
connection with the 1976 car-bombing 
death of Orlando Letelier, who was 
Chile's ambassador to the United 
States during the Marxist presidency 
of Salvador Allende. Also killed when 
the remote control bomb exploded on 
Washington's F'mbassy Row was 
Ronni Moffitt, a Letelier colleague.

The United States will appeal Bor- 
quez's decision to a panel of five 
associate Justices, Carter said.

The Chilean F'oreign Ministry, in a 
statement released shortly before 
Landau left Santiago, criticized the 
U.S. acfioll.

/

George W. Landau
“It is intolerable and unacceptable 

that there is a pretense to intervene 
on the eve of an appeal of a court 
decision," the statement said. “The 
government of Chile does not accept 
nor will it accept any threat that 
affects its .sovereignty anrf national 
dignity" »

Earlier this year, a Jury convict(>d 
three anti-Castro Cubans in connec
tion with the murders. Two were sen

tenced to life in prison.
Michael V. Townley, an Ameiican- 

bom former Chilean secret agent, 
testified in the Cubans’ trial in a plea 
bargain agreement with federal pros
ecutors. He admitted to planting the_  
bomb under Letelier’s car.

In refusing the extradition request. 
Judge Borquez said the evidence sub
mitted by the U.S. Justice Depart
ment was not sufficient because it 
was based on a “paid accusation.” He 
was referring to Townley’s plea bar
gain agreeipent.

But State Department spokesman 
Carter said the strength of the evi
dence against the three army officers 

' was borne out by the previous convic
tions.

"The evidence submitted...was 
clearly sufficient to support extradi- 

' tion,” he said.
Meanwhile in Santiago, leading 

newspapers called on the United 
States not to react with political or , 
diplomatic pressure to Borquez's de
cision.

Chilean Prejsident Augusto Pino
chet has had no comment on the 
ruling. Bt Adm. Jose Toribio Merino, 
the navy commander and a member 
of the ruling Junta, characterized the 
U.S. response as “a challenge to the 
sovereignty” of Chile. “We don’t ac
cept the interference of anybody in 
our internal affairs, and no one 
teaches us how to make Justice,” he 
said.

Hom es m ay get data bank access
By DAVID BRLSCOE

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Bill 
Jomes. ready to go out to dinner, 
punches a few buttons on a hand-held 
keyboard and looks at his television 
set.

Onto the screen flashes a list of 
restaurants by type, from Armenian 
to vegetarian. Jones then taps out the 
number opposite the “Chinese” list
ing, this time on his regular tonchtone 
telephone.

Immediately, his screen displays a 
list of Chinese restaurants, with ad 
dres.ses, phone numbers, and special 
code numbers. Jones picks a new 
place he’s heard of, punches its code 
number and the menu appears on the 
screen.

Jones heads out the dour, but not 
before punching more buttons to 
check a bus schedule and the weather 
forecast. He takes his umbrella.

Though Junes is not a real person, 
his actions are not necessarily those 
In a science-fiction movie.

Using your TV as a data bank with 
almost unlimited capacity may be 
only a few years away, says William 
Loveless, chief engineer for Bonne 
ville International, a broadcast group 
based here.

Bonneville's -KSL-TV in Salt Lake 
City and KMOX-TV in St. Louis, 
owned by CBS, have been testing a 
signal capable of giving viewers ac
cess to 120 pages of information. By 
linking the system to the telephone, 
access would be opened to millions 
more pages.

Now, only a station engineer sees 
the information. But KSL is actually 
broadcasting the >signal, and home 
viewers whose TV sets were properly 
equipped coul(| see it also.

The information includes the latest 
weather report, a TV schedule, news 
stories, lists of entertainment in the 
area, and information about adver
tised products.

A version of the system, called tele
text, is already in use in England and 
France, but no sets capable of receiv
ing the signal are sold in the United 
States because the Federal Communi
cations Commission has not set regu
lations governing its use.

The test transmissions, authorized 
by the FCC, involve an unused portion 
of the signal carrying the regular TV 
picture and sound. Stations won’t 
have to add anything to their trans
mitting equipment to broadcast it.

The signal doesn’t affect regular 
television picture or sound because 
it’s transmitted on a portion of the 
signal above the regular TV screen. It 
can be flashed over a program going 
on or onto a blank screen on an unused 
channel.

Existing sets could be converted to 
receive teletext for about $100, Love
less said, but they could be manufac
tured with that capability for as little 
as $25 extra.

t
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A bank seci/iity  cam era took this photograph, 
supplied and edited by the Federal Bureau of' 
Investigation, of two armed men who robbed the 
Spokane Vrlley branch of American Commercial

Bank of $10,797 Monday in Spokane, Wash. One shot 
was fired during the robbery, but ho one was 
injured. (AP Laserphoto) .

The entire system could be avail
able in some m arkets within 2'/4 
years, he predicted.

KSL has tested the .system for near
ly a year, hooking up a specially 
equipped set at distant points in its 
viewing area. KMOX began tests in 
March.

Loveless said teletext is not de
signed to replace current media but to 
be a “third medium,” different from 
television or newspapers.

“People will always want to tear 
out articles, swat flies and line bird 
cages," he said.

Viewers could see any of the infor
mation being transmitted by punch 
ing a series of buttons on a hand-held 
calculator.

A newscaster on the regular TV 
channel could end a report by saying, 
“For more information, refer to tele 
text page 200"

Bonneville proposes hooking the 
system into a regular touchtone tele 
phone to give access to several trillion 
pages. Technically, telephone books, 
encyclopedias, a whole library of in
formation could be programmed into 
teletext computers, 'v.

A viewer could evenket his televi
sion screen to carry on a kind of 
conversation with him, said Loveless 

'In the restaurant search, the screen, 
in effect, asks the viewer what he 
feels like eating, what hK-aiion would 
be most convenient, and finally which 
specific restaurant menu he wants to 
see.

An industry committee is to meet in 
December to work out standards for 
teletext.

Bonneville proposes the service be 
free for television viewers.

It would pay for itself, said Love
less, because advertisers could use it 
to give more information about their 
products.

The image on the screen can In
clude up to 20 rows of 32 spaces In six 
colors and black and white. Pictures 
could nut be transmitted, but graph
ics would be possible with combina
tions of typed symbols.

Loveless has a file several Inches 
thick of television stations, electron
ics firms and others interested in the 
system.

Gold prices hit 
all-time high

LONDON (AP) — Gold hit an all- 
time high of $257,125 in afternoon 
trading today in Zurich, Europe’s 
biggest bullion market. The metal 
was quoted at a record $256,625 an 
ounce in early morning trading in 
London, then eased off to $256.50.

Gold closed at $255,375 In Zurich 
Tuesday and $254.75 in London — 
record closes in both centers — after 
reaching $255.50 at the London after
noon “fixing,” the price set by Lon
don's five major bullion houses for the 
trading .session.

Both sides predict victory 
in Alaska lands controversy

WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid furi 
ous lobbying, conservation and indus
try groups each predict victory in the 
Hou.se fight over the Alaska lands 
legislation. But neither side claims a 
majority of votes.

President Carter ser^ a letter to 
House Speaker Thomas ▼. O'Neill Jr. 
Tuesday pushing for passage of legis
lation managed by Rep. Morris Udall, 
D Ariz

Carter also threatened to veto a 
rival bill, managed by Reps. John 
Breaux, D-La., and John DIhgell, D- 
Mich., if it clears both houses. ‘This 
bill is supported by oil. mineral and 
timber companies with a stake in 
using federal lands in the nation's 
largest state.

Breaux and Dingell accepted sever
al consFrvationist-backed amend
ments to their legislation in floor ac
tion Tuesday.

But the Carter administration and 
Udall say the Breaul^Dingell bill is 
thoroughly unacceptable and cannot 
be satisfactorily overhauled on the 
Hou.se floor.

Breaux and Dingell told the House 
their bill provides a balance between 
preservation of Alaska’s scenic trea
sures and environmentally sound de
velopment of oil, mineral and timber 
resources vital to the nation’s eco
nomic future.

Breaux said Americans sitting in 
gasoline lines would favor his provi
sion for oil company exploration of 
the Arctic National Wildlife Range. 
Oilmen say the range is the best 
prospect for another Prudhoe Bay oil 
bonanza.

Udall's measure would classify the 
range as a wilderness, off limits to 
development. Udall said other poten
tially rich oil lands should be explored 
by oil companies before tearing up 
that crucial habitat for nesting water- 
fowl and maming caribou. *

In the House lobbies Tuesday, con
servationists introduced members to 
Sierra Club president Ted Snyder and 
Thomas Kimball, executive director ._ 
of the National Wildlife Federation.
And Ann Morton, widow of former 
Interior Secretary Rogers C.B. Mor
ton, a Republican, was there trying to 
coax GOP friends into the Udall 
camp.

Working for the Breaux-Dingell bill 
was former Rep. Lloyd Meeds, a 
Washington Democrat, now repre
senting the state of Alaska. Alaska 
timber companies had former Michi
gan Rep. James O’Hara on hand.

H. Richard Seibert of the National 
Assocation of Manufacturers said 
Exxon and other corporations had 
sent their own lobbyists to work for 
the Breaux-Dingell legislation.

The Breaux-Dingell bill would set 
aside some 127.6 million acres as na
tional parks, wildlife refuges and wild 
river corridors. Udall’s bill would set 
aside 110 million acres.

But Breaux-Dingell would classify' 
some 53.7 million acres of the conser
vation hinds as wilderness while the 
Udall measure puts 67 million acres 
into that non-development category.

However, the development provi
sions in both bills, not acreage fig
ures, are the focus of the floor fight.

Clonservationists say Breaux and 
Dingell would leave wildlife refuge 
land open to hard rock mining, while 
the Udall bill would bar it entirely. 
Dingell says there would be mining 
only if it were compatible with wild
life values.

The Breaux-Dingell bill also would 
re-open federal conservation lands in 
southeastern Alaska in 10 years for 
timber company use, if it became 
necessary to maintain the present ^ 
level of cutting. Udall designates th lt 
land as wilderness.

Fund spending tallied
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — The United SUtes 

contributed $115 million to the U.N. Developmertt 
Program In 1978, but Jhe program spent $129 mil
lion in the United States, the U.N. Association of the 
United States reports.

It said the development program’s spending in the 
United States included $37.2 million for experts’ 
salaries, $18 million for equipment, $13.2 million in 
subcontracts, $55.7 million for administrative and 
support services and $5 million for fellowships.

The U.S. contribution for 1979 is $126 million, a 9.6 
percqnt increase. ^
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In Midland *inc*

Cancrata Warfc
Q0NCR( T (  Camtruclion tnd f apoiri 
CurR*. drlvo*. tioart. toundolloni. 
woRi*. 04c larylcr Midland 4} yoort 
FuNy M*ur0Mr your proMctlan H*4 
Rtrt B IMMort Conotructlon. 40  BM
C O N C R fT i work Slob*, patio*. 
Wivpwov*. Udowol**. ftc Oupron 
Mod Jot Moltndti, U )  17)7
HOOCt and SonE Polio*, drivtwtv*. 
*ltb* *nd *11 typo concroM work dont 
Frpt tklimpM* W7 7IM or *0 0 t )
FATIOS. Wlyowoy*. tttbaor wiy lyp* 
etnertt* work Jorry Ttrploy.

COMCRBT( work, kidrwtikt. driy* 
way*. curRi. ilobt. and poliot Quality 
w trk d M  FritpalimtMt td*l01
C O N C R (T( work Fttip*. walk*, 
curbk. (MR*. cpncroM tawinp rr*o 
talImpM* F**l rtll*bl* ipryKo )p* 
cipliM m cpMrM and tipatod pobRi* 
hntth aasaii*. *0 lu ). or t u  mt*

D trtW R rk
FBR Otrl Work Rlkdmp. driytwoy* 
lot* ctpkrM. ckllth* *nd till dirt 
*U)0t<r 00)10 •
BACKHOf )arvlc* Goad ytrOond fill 
tk l  CaurMtu*. tttl *nd dmkndibli 

or lo a tu
CARLTO N 'S  ••ckhot Strylc*.
07 1404 AM t m  kockko* work 
he tyiMmt BockI 
hkmnwr ln*ur0

Kkhk* iauMao*

AU. T Y n S  Of MOT WOOK 

wedDOrueome 
CeMcta end cider lott

McCullough Welding 
684-8568 or 684-5692 

Fortm en L.C. Baker

R O LLER S
BACKHO E SER VICE 

SdPtk tyslam*. pool*, larvka 
Unas. *4orm cellars, pip* lines, 
hauling Insured Call 
«a)43BS

liGM I ho Ml In* train. hwlmW t 0c 
C 0 10 M47 0  0*4 Ml)
l ig h t  heutw*. troMi Irte*. 01 WIM 
Rbw on* rampy* Wptt 0 0 )0 1

AOOpw*. cMtt m *0*0 c*r*0tt 
tur0 0  Io n 0 d  orM tw0 *«t**d 
M A N  BCa *0140
C A R FfN Tdr wars. romadHUig pan 
ttma. pM* ytw0 wars *** B it  ptitr 
*
FOR homo mainttnpnc* rte tirt  
Rpmamg oncMoad 
rtat*. iuiM *401*0 htu***

*741
M Mid

MndUnc* MU 07 4M1
R(FAIRS. rtmadHIna itndRIlUiwp 
MMtM*. KpualKtl C0lin0 Cam 
marc 10 and rpstdHdiH BtndM and 
0000 Ntnry C0R. I***7M
TH( t«au«* Oac«0 G*n00 rtpotrv 

Fr0 *»Hm*M* 
R*n0d In Midland l)  yttrt

RCSIOtNTlAL omdCa
1 nwdHM*. r t 0 r0tma. * 0  On* can 
\ j priiom . caRtnot* hiims. pottat tup 

alat*t.*0rppnne M h t m t r t 0 k 0  
naww0S R 0  Mod0i 4P7PIM
LOOtCMOttN CanoRucIMn CMNOini 
Rui0 0  cpntTKMr I0 ci*ll|i0  w 
roam t0 lli*n* . romo0linp p m  
a*mtMo Camnwr <0*0 r010010 
Fu* Maur0 C 0  assawi

M O fliK  htmtmaving onch0yiao0 
*0 0  C 0  Satntan. TSkllM
M0RIL( h00 mp»ma L 0 0  0 Nne 
dittpnc* RMckina, yoRiacsme *• 
clwrln* M 0 O 0  1071)1

7 SebaaM iRitracttaa

JOiN THE 
EMPLOYABLES
WEcanMBChyoJ

gnsdONniiiMii
, (N i  l i p K l  m B M
n W O M A TW e ..........b 4 M *
aoan u ww........b ia ^
a c u n im .........MMd

."!bRB0ll

a 4nanc0 001HI "OPdod
25Sl**'*euuS eS«^

NOOCfS Famttna camnwrcMI rpil 
00*10 Taawa 00 koddmg acawati 
C0 Coltm0 C 0  aonnto *07 )*M
(XFtR l(N C (O a *m lln*  tnMrm 0 
O000 .roeolr* rr0 t*nmoM* C 0  
Ntnry Boom. I 0 0 M  otMr 4am
B*0«*NS Ftwtwa ( t M r 0 o 0  0 e  
rm  Fona b0ia>w. h0  oitimoM* 
*01177 0 * D « l *  OfMr S
XNtNSON'S F a 0  Sarvlc* lnU0 O0  
*0 14 yaar* 0001010 0  0 0 m t  
0 inwkl0  Fr0 pitmwM* *4*170
FAINTING * 0  0*010 Acaustlc 
c*nmiisMa**0 0 dam* C 0C i*u0  
N im s0 4 0 P II*
C A N 0ltl0M t*  (Kt*IMn0au0lty 
( 0ONIWI raMrtneos )00 0 Srv0 
F r0  ttllm ttp*  $l*y* Lu trtll, 
40 710
FAF(RNANGING 0 MHn*,«oM rp 
apes GwaNty w*rs, dupadobM. n*0. 
cittn  No *m*ki0  0  01010 
) 0 B 0 .  I01D * •

N APKO  Paint '
Now at

AAODERN FLOOR 
& R EM OD ELiNG  

682-7391
3105 W. industrial

RnAILERS: 
T titrt'i ANOTHER

M kH odd m o rfcttl

H i t  C od a  is M  $ ,G .

IN fcA  h r HI

Mama R a p a lrsn ftm o d a lH n

R E S ID E N TIA L
R*mod0l0  Rtpair Comtructlon 
Cony0*ienAdd On<ounMr1ap 

Pointl0 Rtptirt, Etc 
EttimoM* *n6 R00tncn 

W A LLA C E AN D  P R ICE 
q u a l it y  s e r v ic e  INTEGRITY 

697-3425

A A R .  F I X  I T
Fr0  Estimatas, Low Prices 
For all remodelIrHi needs arK 
repairs. Additions, oarages 
2S years cxperlanca. Cali 
694-6726 Anytime.

SMALL HOME REPAIRS 
AND REMODELING

Corport*. tomlly room*, wn iwcht* 
conerpM wwk. tone* roMln *0 all 
kindi 0  homt roptlrt F0 f**l. tr0r° 
low «llm*tc*

CALL A N Y TIM E  
694-4083

H O M E  R E P A IR S
(Of All Types)

Addition). Petio), Roofino. Ccmgnt
work, Fgncet. Bgttirooms
Fast Service, f r t t  Estimatas

CALL R. SCHARK 
697 6294

A N Y TIM E

Inswialloii
A F F L E ^ A S ) INSULATION F0 Iht 
boat mtulttion lob. *1 tho beat 01CO m 
lawn. C0I Jim AaeM Mr 60 aatimal* 
4*4 MIT

Janltarlal Sarvlc*
CANNASCO'S Jdnllorlel Service Con 
trect tteening. rtttdgntigl, comnwr 
ciei. fiooM weaed Mtiicen tile 
Iteeted end potithed) 06 P3«0

G R A N D M A  IR E N E 'S
C L E A N IN G  S ER V IC E 

W* clean th* old fashioned 
wav Ilka grandma used to. 
Horoas, small xommerclal. 
Insure and txxidad Weekly 
or bl yyeekly 6a) I9S1

M A K E  IT  TW IN K L E  
W ITH  STAR R 

C L E A N IN G  
Rriidintiki B euam ati 
in * 0 0  R 0 0 tn c H  

C0 aat*CH0 wd 
C 0  464 7k4)

Lasm 8 Qar6ai) Sarvka
AFPOIIOAKi vord wdrk. mowinf. 
idfini end ciiaoMid CoN m
0Him
TNCRS trimmed end removed 

dpe OeHedpg) ettev). mow 
perwWewvtCf «d il
MOWING, edfint end tiilint Cell 
•tier 1} noon for free esfimefei

T t i f  tervke. ihrub erunmt. Vwer 
MR C«ptr<dncedie«mWvKe. lorev 

lOdSJIor 4i6 6il5
iOHNNK Currie't verdiNork Verds 
mowed. eMev) ileoned Generei c leon 
ue eCdJtt
ATTINTiON Heme Owners let J*m 
pwf M vdwr new verd or feke cere of 
vdwr e«»tine verd HSdM . Em Free 
Ikttmefet
J K U  LAdTN SINVlCf iNfOelitmo 
m cempfeM lewn teroen service 
f̂dR̂  ̂fllfî b̂ .̂ geêfî bd. êfRt̂sdmnn

M ARTIN'S 
TR E E  SERVICE 

Specializing InR*fN>v6tlng. yard scalping, rrxTyytog A edging, trw and 
shrub frlmmlng Call attar 6 
PM

662 1799 
or 662-S095

LAWN CARE 
SPRING CLEAN-UP
AAowIng, edging, pruning 
and trim m in g  F low er 
bads citaned. Free esti
mates

682-9808

CO M PLETE
LarMlscaplng. renovating, till 
Ntg. cleaning, tapping and re
moving trees Shrubbery 
trimming, putting In yerds

C H A R L IE  BROWN 
682-4587

M ANUEL'S 
LANDSCAPING 

& TR E E  SERVICEEhperienced servk* ter your 
tree end all your planting 
needs Alw Lawns, yard up- 
kaap. and flower bads FREE 
ESTIIMATES
682-7862 after 6 PM

O LD  Y A R D  MAN
G0 0 bacs MMbwkwst TlmoMaH  
**0 ¥001 ready Scaiama *0 com 
bm* Stavb WimnWia *0 b 0  cMan 
m* Alleys * 0  eanwal clean 0  
Wttkly * 0  manIMi mawl0  CM 0  
Mr* 1 0h * 0  alMr * am 

4 0 0 0

EFTIC TAWKSE8VICE

Lgwti Mow0  Rapgif
WHY W4II on mow0 rtuitr H4vt 
yp0* dam *0 ly Call *F7-«M __
CAS tnein** tu0d. robuilt. frame* 
wtid0, 0 lnMd, Wodtt ih0e*n0
Pickup * 0  0 l lv 0 y  41] 7*4* tflH
) 30
Masonry Wark

FIREPLACES, brick work, tiucco. 
conertt* Mock wwk JoM H0 0 ndtj 
074207

FIREPLACES
A m e r ic a 's  L e a d in g  
Fireplaces Installed as 
low as $1295. You select 
the b ric k , we do the 
r e s t ^  6 8 4 - 8 6 5 1  o r  
684-4236.

MEDICAL SERVICES

NURSES
RN'S *IVN'S 

AIDES
24 HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK
oNOSHTAIS

aNUtSINC HOMES 
aHOMiS

563-0689
liwFMyaMH *00*00*1)  arMabM

mi I. Ml Srrl^. IM M

UPJOHN
NEALTHCARE

-  SSRVICESbM.y
— 2 2 2 S = S a m -4 .

CONTICN

^  tlftart 
N r t  tiaM

' Af*ati0*.
log* enough la twy*
01011 trough toc0* "

MIsctllgiwgin Sorvkt
STORM  S H E L TE R S

Proftet your fgmtly with thg tmt cu% 

tom bwiM stprm tfwitgv CdM Wvgh 

Conifrucfton ifK for g Frgg Cift 

mg ft

AfA^sor m m i

S & J  S E C U R IT Y  
C O N SU LT A N T S

Security surveys and asti 
mates Locks Installed, doors 
hung, windoyys bfockod. potto 
doors secured. *k. 694 2IS1 or 
697 2)67
Rggtim
COMPOSITION. ilMkn 0 0  rmtti 
•*nd0*0*uw*tiM0 M A N BC* 
06)140
aOOFINO *0 rfmod0l0  OW * 0  
now rootc Ou0*r»M»d * 0  bondM 
4U4M*

CO M PLETE
ROOFING

Gravel, hot tar, yvood shingle 
and leak repair fletorancas, 
all yyork guarantaed 
Call 6B)4B«t.

SEWING MACHINE  
SPECIAL  

$6.95
Clean oil amd adiust

tmsion
>w. F2606 W. Front St 
6tS^)680

EKFERT REPAIR SERVICE
S*y0ng Machines

All yyork guaranteed 
B IL L  GODW IN 

RasMant ot Midland ) (  years 
Rgntal-purchgse pign 
FrM  ptefcup and delivery

694-3268
W* 0* 0 HttM ait iMdwr lh*n mo0 
ooaaM b0 0  htvr auHfty 4 0  auotity 
caitt mar*b0 MtM * 0 Mna0
SEWING MACHINE 

SUPPLY
SALES A

REPAIR SERVICE 
2314 West Ohio 6  600 South 
Ttrre ll Phone 663-6066 or 
663-2333.
Trgcter Werti
FOR m*w4n*. dro0 i0  00 dl
0  yocont 1*1)  » r  t ( r t o 0 . 
IB447H

KMR
<*n

F t  ARC( URhoMMry Frw  aihmtM*. 
wvMa* w  tobrK. hm  *kk0  *0 dr- 
Htry C 0  4D]*B

Wgtgr WeW Service
WATtR wttM I0 MMM0 sme* l*n 
LotlMComatny. 1 0 0 )0

«PTICTAHKSE6VICe

H U TIO N  FIGHTING PRICES 
ON ALL YOUR PIUMBING NEEDS

24 HOUR SEWER SERVKE
W# Iwvg tke Utt 6««er egiifiiM0t «06e te |«t 
reett, scali m i fnm* evt of fbvr Hm .
NWr Sever Um ......................  $2S.S0
Sieki, leveteries, Wetfctw,
Tekt, Skewers, Heer M e t    ........ $22.S0

Wgfer Heoter SpedNt

40fel...|1IS.90 IO|el...$17S.90 20|el...$US.«Q 
AR prket iecMe ietteletiee 

m4er eeiewl eeeWHeet.
f itryltt Uaa*. .................. ((.S iR ltd l

.eRiSn.»N*wSUJi

RED PARSON
444-9*44

.BMie

COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

L e tt w iP U e i N

IS

if 'l*  "3J1 J*!M V M G  WRmiR* A9Hr S:J&..I ___ __I - —
l o s t . SmaR Mack } 0rMr M g »  0^  
Rv 0  K m m  m t  D FimRy R*t. Re 
*p*rg.C*R07-«U

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

Mag Mnn term, rtncB *0 camnwr 
cW Man*. AM* rttbwncMg

LUBBOCK
MORTGAGE CO. INC.

> MgTROTOweR.lfllbraadnay  
LaRBack. T0W* N B V n

TOFSRi Mr dinwwBL 00 gUB
slrktty c*nflg*Ml*r

aarnwrdk immadlaMhi Mr Rw nant 1 
years. Loan Ncvrad By Mcanw arap 
arty OltaRs W*40t oronMai aM.

HalpVBRtrd

SHAKEY'S
Needs day help and

at »

bartenders .  18 or 
older. Full  or part  
time. $3.10 an hour.

Apply In person after 4 PM

3305 Andrews Hw y. 

FU L L  OR PART TIM E

A L TE R A TIO N S

Now hiring for men's

alterations. A p p ly  In
•I

person only.

GRAM M ER-M URPHEY

L A D IE S  S A L E S  

P O S IT IO N S  O P E N
* S day work week

* Paid vacations _ _

* Lite A Health Insurance 

Plans
s

* Profit Sharing Plan

* Store Discount Plan

Apply in Person Only

G R A M M E R -M U R P H E Y

MECHANIC
WANTED

Large established company 
needs experienced mechanic 
tor their own truck fleet

W E O F F E R
1. Excellent fringe ben
efits.

2. C o m p r e h e n s i v e  
training program .
3. S u p e rv is o rv / M a n - 
agement potential.

697-3273

FREE
TR AIN IN G  FOR

INSURANCE 
SECRETARY 
with SALARY

C A L L  D U K E JIM ER SO N  

IN SUR AN CE A G E N C Y

6634)531

MOW MrM* 0 itrt* tn  t 0  dhhwkm 
AaplvMewion Cwrow'sRntkuiniir ‘ “rtnl I W W0I

RAiYSI T T (  R wktiMd boflrwliia Ju0  
4. )  dkys 4 wtpk C4ll ktfpr 0. 
4*44*0
R (C (FTlO N lST. eM4S0d aut taMa 
pononHItv Go0 an MMehano C ^  
Mr BpHntmant 07 JJJ3
WARtMOUSi * 0  OHiywy Licamt 
* 0  *00 0 iv i0  rtC0d a mutt Full 
timt Canttet 16)117)
TACO gtM h0* wtnMd MM tMw. a*0 
tim* O*v0 nt0il0Nn Nlc*lab.lMxi' 
bMhours))*NorthMiBifl *47)0*1
t t (L F  w *nt0 W liK 0 ll't  Oanul 
Nout*. Do lh tid Mod Mu0 bo )* 0 
oid0 Mo 000 coils oMoso
R (S F O N S iK ( laer WtnMd M car* 
0  tw* ctWdrtn. **n 4 * 0  I  In my 
homt C*R *00 4.40*1*6
NOW Ipkm* aapiicttipm 0  *nic* 
ha4t (  00 ltnco 0 o 4 0 f0  bed n0 rp- 
*Mir0 Flppit cantpct Mary NWu 
04701 ____________________
W A N T(0  m ts0  C4ra*n0 *0/0 
crpw. hatntrs. tic Contact itRi INC 
MWktxtpFpits l i t  7l)a*M0Odnta 
TUBHi
N O U S (K ((FC * .4 d * vttw (0 i C*f4 
0 0  hpuMwark. lamt child cart RH 
HOncts. trtnip0 lt t0  *6} 166). 
O0-4174
N ( ( 0  *ae0Mnctd rld0 M C 0 *  0  
h0sts Mu0 0  obM M hondit akkue 
0 0  lr* l0  1 0  t  Rort th 0  Mb Com 
0 )4 0 7  0 0  )  B  R m ___________
N ( ( 0  O00Mnc0  Iruch 0 10 . with 
0*40 tr* < 0  * 0  boom unlt * 0 r  
A d R lv 0 F * * t0 r l0 C n 0 S  MIBlItl 
00 induslrl0
ASSISTANT 0  Cour0tl0 * 0  d 0  
c* n 0  FroMr LVN 0 0000 with 
n R0lonco In nutrlhtn *44)411 t f 0 1 
am 0  hi0vltw
B O O K K ((F (R  GrMt hours! Toko 
C0 r0  tyao MS* Scy n .  461-4111. 
SnotUn* 4nd SnotlinR Fononn0 S0 - 
vic*. IV IW  W0I
SXL(S *06010Mae FrootlgocIMn- 
0  Mo0 * f  tlW  Susan. M1.4 )ll.  
SnotHng 016 SnoRInR Forsonn0 S0 -

y  'k**'
TRAiN Ci. Loam btokkooBlnf, tata 
riM oxilinity M B  Oylitr. 4041H. 
SnotHnR m t  WRIna Forsonml S0 -
0C*. W4 w Won

SAL(S t 0tl. wevormelds VoMcM 
lumIstaS.IMM •J.tS)4]II.Sn0IWa 
m t  tnoRhta F 0 0 W 0  Sorvkt. 26*4 
W W0I._________________________
LBAOS. Mod). Modi It ypu tr* n0  
mtkl0  S4H M SBI t  wptk * 0  or* In 
SoMs. contKt WOY0 Sh0M*n at 
M>44ll _
NATIONAL Truck S*0 . H0ldtY HIM 
R *0 0  l-B  ntodi Iron* hota.'Sttrlkw 
stlarvMSTmonlMy **41M I0M *r

WANTIO. nwMrt Rtrstn 0  wiack 
b0 . mu0 0  ObM M 0 M COM * 0  watt
m ca*tot0 rt. SM t»r  wppk. C4JI... .
m u L
O iN tRRAL mplnltnp^  man iMOdtd 
Nr oRprSmoid oomRtpx. (iw0loncp 
npcpsiory. R t0ohco> rtqutrad Satp- 
ryappnJ^JR B jn*:. ________
C0ND044INIUM FrMPCt L k * n t0  
oMctrlclpn ntpdid lUi flmt. Salarv 
will 0  unMn 0 *1*. RP0 0 PS ra- 
auRad. CaN MMTW.

IRIM B D IA Tt *R*w l0  0  spcrt- 
tRrv^pokkp00 . (MarMncp imcop 
M ry. C0 tc) KorM  Oickpnsan at 
KcrVNMMk. ] * ) * »  44M0M RratP 
cpalkw eanwpny Is w  ORU0 oagorlw-
igYJ Fg taTt - _____
RCGISreRBO M b0*0a Mchniclan 
mmttt m  dMprRmnl h*0 0  Com- 
nwnitv 0 0 0 0  iMMWii M 
Tp m *. ( xeoiMM SRitrv, Bai 
oMTldna eondWMna C*H Ml 
0  0  OR*c0 at NursRiR *1

S K IL L (R rS  DRUG 0  7 Flai* CtF- 
GartMM. madi tm 
la0*trtNnH0*k 
dins AdRiv In Bar- 
**>4M

Mr, Waditv mt OartMld. 1 
MRNni*airka0t

1$ HgIpWiRttd

EARN EXCELLENT 
PART-TIME INCOME 

1 FOR HOURS REQUIRED

REPORTE^TELEGRAM 
NEWSPAPER 

ROUTE CARRIER 
ROUTE OPENINGS 

- AVAILABLE IN THE 
FOLLOW!NG AREAS:- 

Route 1-06 
AAotor Rout*

So. ot 1-20 
East of Rankin Hwy.
Approx. 2 hrs. dally (7 days) 
Earns S4S0 per mo. . '

Route-1-14
n a » »  Missouri 
9063000 WoM

~  Route 1-21
7 m i m  Loulsitno

Route 1-22
laoo-lioo Konso)
BODllOO S 0 rv  
HOD Btulm«n 
i n  Powell

Route 3-09
sn-TUN MorlentHd 
400-400 N L 0 * l0

Route 2-10
500'IOOW LOuiSlgng 
600-100 w Mlcrnggn 
30CF700 N Cgrrl20 
SOO-700 N .PtCOS

Route 2-12
1200-2)00 W MichloDH 
1700-2100 W Louisigng

Route2-19
900-2300 Hgrvgrd 
900-2200 Bgdford

-Route 3-03 
7n Oormtrd 
Tnosow 
TnanFlne 
ToaanPKon 
u n N w th  A 
1406 T in  Pk o )

Route 3-08 
Th0 wld0  Apis .No A St 
Courtyard Apt .No A St.

Route 3-09
1)00-1600 Vtnfurt 
ISOO-1600 Ptc«n
IS00-1600Pln» -------
ISOONfflv

Route 3-12
7100 Wgdigv 
Chond0le Actt

Route 3-24
Phosoa
Hgytfgcfc ApH 
3439 WMfmire

Route 3-25 
14B Whltmlro 
Haystack Apt)

Route 3-28
Wgrwicfc Apf$
4405 Ggrttgfd

Route 4-14
1100-3700 AfiOrtwi Hwv 
3600 SltKlglr 
3600 Bovd 
iTOO-llOOMcDongId

Route 4-27
440»̂ 5100 Aiidrf$ Hwy 
440M600 Princtfon 
Windier Apgftmgot$
Andgfvkign Apdrtmtfvfi

Route 4-29
i m j m  Princffon 
3300̂ 3100 Hgrvgrd 
330U3IOeLQCkhtgd

Route 5-04
33«Otigno 
3300-3400 egoigvttt 
330O^3«OHHI 
3J0Ô 3SO0 Ivcemort 
UO^HOO TrgvH

FOR FU LL 
D ETAILS  C A L L - 

C IR C U LA TIO N  
D E P A R T M E N T

O F F IC E
Busy front ottkal Racaptlon- 
tst. Advancamant opportunity 
her* Park frw. SSSO Susan, 
66^6)11
SHELLING 6fld SHELLING

Personnel Sarvlc*
2004 W Wall

INVOICE CLERK
Oilfield equipmenl. Casual at- 
moiphar*. Opportunity. S6S0. 
Susan, 6t)-6)n
SHELLING 6fld SHELLING

Parsonnal SarviGt 
2004 W. Wall

HANDY HUT
Checker needed, 4 to 11 
pm weekdays. P o ly 
graph given. 2703 W. 
Cuthbert.

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL
N E E D S  LV N 'S  

A L L  S H IFTS
(  wotMnI shifl dHMrtnN0 * 0  ch0e* 
01001)0 F*v sort im 0  0001 
tnct Cantact O 1 rK 0  *• Nuript 
lassall.tit 4*___________________

PART time, matur*_ person 
preferred. Small tacal dhlca. 
No office skills or experience 
necessary This Is peopit 
work. I yylll train. Apply In 
person, Wednesday and 
Thursday, It am to 3 pm. 
R EN TA L SERVICES, 60$ 
Wast Ohio, Rm. 1.
FULL Itmt M 0  0 HrttMS AapM 0  
B M N  ON 0 1 0

C O N V (H l(N C ( sMr* chain In San 
AneoM 00  nptdl *00Mnc*d mpn- 
Pt0 wIRhia M r* 0 tM  Aa*v* *V0- 
tat *Pv * M  bonus. aoM vacation, 
Mwronc* S*0 rttum* M B n  J-2X 
M I0O0 RMOrMr ToMirom. F.O *w  
MB. MNM 0. Ttxas t r a
HEALTH Aganev In 0 v l* w l0  0  
FyoMh Mim I m H*0*L (ducatMn * 0  
F u 0  Rtitina. SUtrv rtnat SNM M 
Slian. C0 0nhtad. Otertt F r* 0 - 
rtd S*0 Rooumos M Bw i-M  c/a 
MMM0 Rtpar0T*M 0tm , * 0  MS*. 
0 0 0 x 1  Taxes 7f7W. tea._________
iNVENTORY/sMck cNrk. Mtnaat m- 
vtnOtry canlr0 at bank *0*11*1. *400 
wtih alti0 0 lnH0  * 0 000m OR0  
ostarTod dutMs Coll 0  Ma*lii0tid 
Lonlta SarutU, O0tonn0 djaartmtn* 
M I0O0 N*tM0 l Bank 4&I7SI Ex 
MlMlOh 441 Eau0 Osportunitv Em-
RtfyfT-_____________________

• EMPLOYMENT Cauns*0 II vau 
0 0  Rw pbWty * 0  dtskp M work 
wllh opmM m t h*0 hW ipMt 0 

Ic eanttet pijRWIowcp. 0* will 
Rw NalMn't 0 R O0 
CPP0-M CPP0 . Mrs 

H0W 0, Msalll S0 «l0  mt ShpR 
1 ^  PtrMmol Sarvln, MM B
CASHIER M w rk  M RMIrkhaRIc* 0  
hwurknot oofiBany Mu0 0  pbM M
Typv wnm tmimm ffmrwv- r̂tmt wfn&m
■rpdnati. Sdbvwptk IM 4 :B . ArrIy 
louRWMiMni 0/mmtt L 0  mturtne* 
ConBRNY. CbN TMmdOY 0 FrMPv 
*1*0 l :W  a.m. 0  aaaalntmpnl. 
ID-lm
HUMAN rpIPiMnt CauncN Olrac0. 
Minimum rPRuIrtmtntt 6 oc0l0 's

m gd*T̂ w4*Bfrg*̂ *sy
cammunlcotlPBS, RuMlt r0otlans. 
Rorsotvwl. and flnpFicMI mdtiogonH 
WINInRhoso M work orlRi oH oBl

M 0  motion can Rw HRC

SUtMMER Mb? Stall BdiHMm 0 *R- 
oMo 0  Now MtKkP mountain canw. 
N*0 countiMn  W yaars 0  *M0,
activity c * 0 d l0 0 s , 0 hdyn0A, 
I0SO. cook*. ARalcaWom avtllMM at 
BM  C*d0 SarhBi. 0  c*N 0 7  Wyatt.
^ N g ^ P lfO C 0 . HI LuBBack. (M4I

MAINTENENCE Iwtaw xtt dOd 0  
yw*. RauHMoul BbOOmlsMMMPd-
•0 alaas, tir**. aarts. * 0  ate. f 
haurs *0 day. MaiMav R e g *  Frl- 
aay tBorttraMat M..E(Kal0 ^  
aa^a ban^flts Far wft^yiea cofo 
K t  aarMwwi ofltc* of T 0  P yW a w 
CnaoraliwL OordiH City H0mav. 
BgoM OwirtiBRy enwl00 . RVF.

IS HtipWwtad

P O STIN G
C L E R K

Wo 0 0  0 M * 0* eartan 0  cptupl 
afRc*. Mu0 0  PbM M ut* If ktv  ̂
pd00 mpchtcw, do liaM tvpine. * 0  
0»y0  ptio0  Non-smok0 

t i l )  wptkly M Port.
CpII Fttsy, 414-441) 
bptwp0 l 4 0 4 : B . ____

S E R V IC E
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  

S e rv ic e  bu sin e ss m a 
chines in custom er's of
fice. Printing or electron
ics experience a big plus. 
Call 563-2249 for appoint
ment.

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
College helps! Enthusiastic 
prsonalitvl Self-$tart0 . Entry 
level. Car a expenses. S10,- 
SOO. BJ, 683-6311.
SHELLING and SHELLING

Personnel Service 
3004 W. Wall

T R A IN E E
Assistant production clerk. 
Lite secretarial duties, nice 
office, tree parking. S750. 
Chrlsti, 6(3-6311.
SHELLING and SHELLING

Personnel Service 
............2004 W. Wa ll_______

P IP E  LIN E  
SPREADMAN
Must be experienced In 
all phases of Oil 8i Gas 
pipe line construction. 

(8171572-1319

COOK
IN RUIOOSO NEW MEXICO 
Full time emplovmtnt bol0 txowl- 

mce rwcecMrv Bus k0 wMdet 0 ill 
P0SPS 0 kilctwn apwotlom. Apply In 
pwtonal:
KINGS SU P ER  CLU B  

or Call DON K IN G  
(505) 257-518J_ _  _ 

S E C U R IT Y D F F IC E R S
BURNS INTERNATIONAL SECURI- 
TY now 0s optnlngs 0  full *0 part 
tinw guards Appileantt must 0v* 
cl*0 P0ICO rtewd. C0 40MMphO0 
R0lr0 *0 stmlr0lr0 pwiont w0- 
conw. F0  P0 IO0 I Mwvlow cam* 
by

4)01 Andrews Hlghwty 
MI0t0, Toxtt 

54)007]
_  An Equal OpportyMty Engtoyw
D E L IV E R  T E L E P H D N E  

BDDKS
Must b* able to work at least 6 
daylight hours par day and 
have car with Insurance.You 
must be I I 0  older.

Call 683-9168 
8:30-4:30

0  Equal OlRorTunlty Emptoytr

PAYROLL CLERK 
and BOOKKEEPER

Sam* typhia *0 etnwtl ottk* work 
Fay commonsufoM with eapwMnc*

Call 683-1693 
liv appointmint.

B U R G ER  KIN G
Needs Part T im e  Help. 
E ve n ings & Weekends. 
Must be 16.
Apply In person, 710 
ANDREWS HWY.
OPE R ATOR/DISPATCHE R

F0  a 0*t Hloohent onswwhw 0  
vk* *0 rtdM common ctrr0 Oaon- 
m*l 0  M M 7 iMfl *0 wiokindl 
Mctud0 4* hour wpok LhwM cam- 
aav bonttlts Aaahr in etrMn at CCS 
MablltO0 . 7W W WtsNnalon. MW- 
1*00 C01*61711.
0  oqual MR6rt>0ltl 0"FMy0

S E C R E TA R Y  
PUBLIC RELAIONS 
Get In on ground floor of a 
new M idland company. 
Need enthusiasm and light 
typing. Will be assijtant Wr - 
general manager. ‘SAXF(9, 
663-0033 or 663-6090.

1$ HeipWantid 15 HElpWanlMl

SHOP

FO REM AN
S LO A N -B R O TH ER S  B U IC K , Inc. is 
now accepting a'ppiications for an 
experienced SHOP FO R EM A N . Ex- 
ceiient pay and working conditions. 
5 Day work week. Apply in person to 
TR A V IS  K E N D R IC K , Service Man
ager, 2625 West Wall in Midland.

E N G IN E E R IN G  A S S ISTA N T
Well established and orowino anoinaering firm sacks a Engi- 

naarlng Assistant to work with ra ^vo lr and property avalua- 

ttan group In Its Midland offica. Duties will Include s varlatv of 
assiflnmants raqulrlng a highly motivated, orosnizad, analytl- 

cal indlyidual wth a strong background In mathematics and 

patrolaum tarmlnoloov. Excallent working conditions and 

company baneflts. Salarv based on previous exparlenca. Send 

rasuma and salarv history to; Parsonnal Dept. Box L-1 c/o 

Midland Raportar Teiegram, P.D. Box 1650, Midland, Texas 
79702.

O iL & G A S

ACCOUNTANT/OFFiCE MANAGER
MIdland/Odessa area, drilling contractor and oil 
& gas operator has an Immediate opening for an 
A C C O U N TA N T-O F F IC E  M A N A G E R  with oil 8. 
gas background. 10 years experience desired. 
Responsible for all accounting functions. Excel
lent working conditions and benefits. Salary 

.commensurate with experience. Send resume 
to:
POX J-25, c/o Midland Reporter Telegram, 
P.Q. Box 1650, Midland, Tex. 79702.

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Has an Immediate opening 
in the Oil Department for

C L E R K  T Y P IS T
Minimum of 45 W PM  required 

40 hour Week, 8 to 5,
Monday thru Friday

• Apply In Person To 
Billie Slemmons

201 East Illinois

LVN's-3to 11 lull tIm* 
LVN's-11-7 full flma-shlft dlf- 
terc^al
AlOES-Naad all shifts, 11-7 
shift diffarantlal

Apply in parson 
OIractor of Nurses or Admin
istrator

WESTCATE MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

B M N  M l0a0O r

S A LE S C LE R K
Sharp lady to work In Offic* 
Supply Star*. Answer phones, 
taka and fill orders. Excallant 
benafits, paid parking. Call 
662-97B3 for appointment.___

COURIER DRIVER
Full Arne a Pert tlnte. Must be 
23 A married or It single, 
2$ A over. Company benefits. 
Equal opportumty amplovar.

Call 683-7811.

WAREHOUSE/ 
RECEIVING PERSON 

Some experigne*, heavy 
lifting, good benefits. Call 
Mrs. Wilson.

694-7736
S E C R E T A R Y

T m l0  ta * 0  at *t laatt IS, * 0  
i*i*awrltt0  T r * i « K 0 0  *xa0 l. 
tnct. * 0  baakk*tal0  knewladm 
G a0 Frkiat bantflh Kaium* with 
ta 0 y  raquhwmnl N  Bax H -ll cJ* 
4*Wa0 a «p cr0  Ttttaram, Bax MB. 
BWIaNL Tax** TtTBl. __ __________

' W A N T E D  
S A LE S LA D Y

Apply In person.

A N A D A  SHDP 
18 V illage Circle

S E C R E T A R Y /
R EC E P T IO N IST . . .

tor small horn* buHdbig com
pany. Light typing. Mathema- 
flcally Incilnad. Some Mies. 
Send resume and salarv re
quirements to P. 0. Box $16$, 
Midtgnd, Texas 797D1.______

V ILLA G E  CAR WASH 
N EED S  HELP

F U L L  OR P A R T  
TIME

MALE DR FEM ALE' 
$2.90 P E »H D U R  

CALL BETWEEN 9 as

TInni* Mercantile Co., New AAexIco Restaurant Co. 

sine* 1961 with 13 locations thru out New Mexico and 

Texas Is lodking for aggressive Individuals Intarestad 

In a Management Training Program with Excellent 

Dpportunitles. Selery commensurate with Experience. 

Excellent Compeny Benefits.

SEN D  C D M P L E T E  E E S U M E  TD : K IT  CD LLIN S, 

BDX 1000, R D SW ELL N EW  M E X IC D , 66301.

0  eawal Oeaarlwnltv Emptavw M/F

DRILLING & PRODUCTION FOREMAN
Needed Immediately tor expanding oil 8i gas 

company. Experience a must. Competetive sala

rv plus expenses 8, auto.

Contact G. M. Gutman, 684-5567

W IL L IA M S .  W ILSON & SONS

511 W. Texas 

Midland, Texas

AUTOAAOTIVE  
AAAINTENANCE PERSON

•j6b consists of sarvtcina, wash and graaM and other malnt*- 

nanc* on 13 unit flaat of cars and pickups. Must be abte to 

maintain records. Tuna-up and other light repair axparlanc* 

helpful. Sdav waak-Monday thru Friday. Full package ot 

company benefits. Referancas ragutrad.

Apply to P*rsonn*l Oapt

M IDLAND R EP O R TER — TE LE G R A M
30t E. Illinois

M ID L A N D  R E P O R TE R — T E L E G R A M
Has Opening in

P H D TD — CDAAPDSITIDN 
D EP A R TA A EN T

Raqutras tvptng spaed of 60 wordi 
par minute

Hours; 3;45 PM-13:)0 AM 
Good pay and ^ 

full package of baneflts 
Apply In person to B IL L IE  SLEM M ON S 

201 E . Illinois

DR. PEPPER BDTTLiNG CD.
...now has openings for ROUTE SALESMAN. Good benefits 
and working conditions. Apply In person only.

T R I - C I T Y  B E V E R A G E ,  INC.
2101 Market St. Midland

' LVN
^  FOR DO CTO R 'S  O F F I C E
Good working conditions and hours. Send 

resume to Box J-24, c/o Midland Reporter- 
Te legram , P .O . Box 1650, M idland T X  
79702.

WANTED F tM a n  H*l*0 . C 0  UM- 
varsal Faktiaia Sarvlc* at 46*4111.
FULL Nmt C60I0. EIB00 IC* h*!*. 
M  bal 10 ntceMarv. Nt eh*0 ctih. 
A60y *1PW  N. ila  larlHt N  FMnnIt.
CENTaAL YMCA h06l  M l 1110 CW- 
t^iw a w aivd iitro  -L Cantact Bus0

LINEN iMaety mt wiNorm raiHt man 
0 adi6. OaM *0 kMa c00 ttam. Ex- 
caNant salary. Fata vacaHan al0 am- 
tl*v0 1  yaw. Mu0 htv* tammwtW 
Wivan Nc*0 * 0ta 0  at *Me chwac- 
0 .  Aaeiv ih awtah ms saaei nm\m

EX— K H O O L B * 0  ManWar wlltiHUOTfWQW OT *OT
lny*00y Clark. CaN 4M4SI 0  0  
aakHniaht.
WANTED CATV tachnklm. 0 l»ry 
ctfhmtnaura** 0 lh  amarlthc*. %mc 
rttum* I* CtnanunlmM* *t Texas 
lax NT* ttanatMiKTax** Tarsi

CHALLENGINg OpaartvAltv 0  
w m m  yrlti t  iww branch at a StaN 
WMi Cmwany. if yau wHay mtoWng 
h0p aatala 6n6 hai f̂ basic sacrilari** 
4blllsllw |*bm ay00yiu. D w iM  IH  ̂ t) taarn. Ctf 4»47»Wta. 0Mna It I 
0 Ma*Mb0 fiij


